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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with al thein that love our Iord jesus Christ la sinceity."-Eph.v1. 94.
" Earnestly contend for te falth which Wa once delivered unto the alnts."-ude a.

V s'1 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBECR 22, 1890. ""i.ZAU'

Wz want 1,000 new Subscribera before New
Year's day, 1891. There are nine Dioceses in
tbis Ecclesiatical Province. Cannot our frinds
in each of these dioceses secure 112 subscribers
for the Cauaca GUÂamàN ? One or two
porihes in each diocese should give us tbis
number.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Tai bones of Ihe martyred Bishop Hanning-

ton were it is said for a long time carried about
as a charm against evil spirits.

Tai will of James T. Swift, of New York,
gives $,000 te the Church Home, at Geneva,
New York, as a momorial to his wife.

Tnt Hull (England) Wosloyan Methodist
Council bas decided to send a deputation te
present an address to the Church Corgress.

A Cnnnnau lady bas offered to give $40,000
for tho construction and endowment of a Boy's
Club bouse in New York ns soon as a proper
site was selected.

Tnt long standing claim of the diocese of
Albany, ever since its division from that of New
York, was sottled last April by payment in
cash to the latter of $25,000.

Tox one hundred and seventh sannual conven-
tion of the diccese of N. Y. was held in Holy
Trinity Church, Forty-second treet, on Wed.
nesday and Tbursday, September 24 and 25.

Mas. BEas, of Newcastle, Co. Down, Ireland,
bas by ber will bequeathed te the South
African and Grahamtown Mission £400 each'
to the House of Rest, Merrion, and the parish
of Ali Saints, Grangegorman, £100.

TEE Arohbishop of York, Eng., bas intimated
that he will be unable to attend the Church
Congress at Bal]. He was seized with faint,
negs on the 14th instant, at Xeswiok Church,
but was able te romain during the service. His
medical attendants, however, insist upon abso
lite rest from ail work.

Tau most ridiculous strike yet is that of the
choir boys in St. George's Avenue A mission,
19 Y. On Sunday evening, September 14th,
somo twenty of those street urchins, who bave
ben picked up, clotbed, fed, taken on excur
siens and troatod te ice cream and cakes, in-
stead of appearing in their surplices stood in a
row on the sidewalk, having docided, as thoir
spokesman said, that they would iather have
pay than ice cream. When the service began
the boys set up such a howl that a policeman
bad te be called te have thom moved on.

XaEs.-Por the support of the cathedral
serrices, subacriptions te the amount of $2,000
bave been rceived from thirty persons, an
average of 667 each. This is a large iicrease
on previeus years.

The Rev. Charles Rowland Hill, formerly a
Cu agregational clergyman, has become a pos

tulant for Holy Orders. He iwil reside for the however, pleading for ornamentation, but for
present at the Kansas Theological Seminary, whclonoss, cleanliness, reverence. -Churck
Topeka. Year.

Confrmations in Kansas for the month, Win
field, 4; Wichita, '; Fort Scott, 1; lois, 4; THE CHAIR OF PE TER OR .EE CHAIRManhattan, 6; Clay Conter, 5; Ottawa, 15; OF CHRIST.-IT
Paola 2. Total for the month, 44; for the
year, 383' (Irish Reclesiastical Gazette.)

TBUDIATELY after the funeral of Dr. Liddon (Continued.)
in St. Paul's Cathedra, some of his friends met We have se far considered this passage ne-
in the Chapter House lo consider what form a gatively and controversially, rather than posi.
memorial te him should take. In the absence tively, and asserting what we believe te ho its
of the Dean (from ill-boalth), Canon Gregory true meaning. Lot us noW attemt this latter
(as senior Canon) took the chair. Among task. On the face of it; vo ould sa thee is
those present wore the other members of the O
Chapter, the Bishops of Oxford, Liohfield, a strcng presumption against thinking that our
Truro, Lincoln, Salisbury, St. Albans. Bedford, Lord contemplsted building the Church, which
Beading, and Central Afrioa; the Dans Of is His Body, ' the fulness of Him that filleth ail
Winchester and Lincoln ; the Master of Trinity in alp .upc. a more man, This presumptien
College, Cambridge; Lord Halifax, Sir Walter bnoa , up ongr man Thier ht
Phillinore, Mr. J. G. Talbot, M.P., and othe. becomes the tronger when we consider what
It was proposed by the Bishop of Oxford, followed almost immediately aftcr Petor's con-
seconded by Mr. Talbot, and unanimously re- fession of hie faith and its approval by our L3rd.
solved, ' That a fund be raised te do honor to He who made this great confession now doubts
the memory of the late Dr. Liddor, and that it and questions our Lord's words concorning Bis
be applied in the first instance te provide a approaching sufferings and death-so mach s0
fitting memorial of him in St. Paul's Cathedral, that Christ is oompelled to turn and rebuko
and after that for providing funds for assisting him in the samae terme as those in vhich He
members of the University of Oxford te study had rebuked the Devil vien tempting Himu te
1hology more thoroughly.' It was further give Him worship-' Get thee behind me Batan J'
rosolved, ' That the fund for the purpose of the In fact the same old temptation of the Wilder.
study of theology more tboroughly ho in the noes was reprodauced by Peter-namoly that
hands of the authorities of Keble College. our Lord sbould come te the Kingdom without

enduring the Passion. He who would net
TEE VBishop of New York in his charge refer. commit Himself te man, for He knew what wu

red te the Offices of Wardens and Vestrymon in man, never contemplated building lit
and spoke of them as custodians of property, Church apon such a sandy foundation as a man,
and said that no clergyman or layman onght liable te fall at any moment, and who as a
ever to consent, under any circumstances what. matter of fact did fan, and fal griovously by
ever, to touch or become in any way responsible denving his Lord.
for the handling of money whose source and What, then, must we take it ie the maning
application he cannot show if the need te do se of the passage, St. Mtt. xvi. 18, 19 ? Let us
should arise, to the satisfaction of any con. remember that car Lord bad withdrawn Him-
siderate and ibght minded person. He affirmed self with Ris disciples te the very bordera of
thie s an axiom inecclesiastical morals and in the Holy L ind, They had left the multitude
doing so ho did not at all forget the rights and the noise of cities bohind them; and now
which wore reserved 1or priests in the admin- in tbis rotired spot, with His twelve disciples
istration of the Communion alms, tbough ho only about Him, He puts to them the question
must own under such ciroumetances, a clergy- -'Whon do mon say that I the Son of aan
Iman might well beware of the snare of con. am?' It is not as if Our L ird wished to gather
fident ial friends. He could wiah that in keeping up the gossip of the day, but rather desired to
the church edifice in decent repair, in duly gain an insight into the faith of Ris own disi.
attending te the matters of insurance, tho co, pies, as to how far they Lad grasped Ris nature
leotion of pew rents and the like, the usage of and mission, and how far He could trust them.
our fathers prevailed among ourselves, and Our Lord got His answer as te the talk of the
also that at least once a year the wardens or a world ; and thon He saya te the twelve direotly
committee cf the vestry might meet the Bishop -' But whom say ye that I am ? It was a
or Arobdeacon acting for him, if net for a critical question. Here wore the future builders
perambulation of the parieh, at leat for such of His Churoh. Could He depend upon thom
an examination of the ehurch edifice, the par. -would they be equal te the great task He
ish school and the reotory as should assist in desired te commit te them ? Oar Lord gets
securing a due attention from those by whom it ais answer from Simon Peter, always spokes.
i owed to the property held in trust by the man for the rest, and an all-sa ioient answer it
vestry for the benefit of the Church. He was was-' Thou art the Christ, the Bon of the Living
not over-critical on this point when ho said Pod.' This grand answer, which met ail our
that it Lad sometimes been his lot, year after Lord's desires, was in itsolf the outome of
year, te take notice of a minor negleot in this revelation. The Spirit of God Lad flashed the
regard: a stained wall, a brcken window, a light of this revelation iu on the seul of Peter,
shabby and neglected carpet, which had been It was net • flsh and blood ' that Lad revealed
in unpleassant contrast with.the correctness and it unto him ; from no human source had he
oostliness within the ame parochial limita of acquired this vondrous conviction; it came, t
ti adornmenUt of privat houses, He was not hilm direct from heaven, 'Pleosh and bIôod
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bath not revealed this unto thee, bul my Father
which ii in heaven.'. The answer was au in.
spiration-ha had ' heard and learned of the
Father '-nd thorefore it was absolute, it was
enough, it was a confession to which nothing
could be added. and from which nothing could
bh taken away. It was sufficient for its par-
pose. it would bear the weight of building
upon, and therefore our Lord now could add
these confirmatory words, ' Thou art Peter,
and upon thie Rock I will build my Church,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against
iL.' And thon, as a special recognition of
Peter's part in this great confession, our Lord
adds the words, 'I will give Untd thee the keys
of the kingdom of heaven, and wbatsoever thon.
shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven,
and whatsoever thon shalt loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven'-prorogatives and privi-
leges, as we bave seon, extended only a little
later tothe entire apostolie body, and in which
the Church of Rome bas just the samo interest,
but no more, with any other portion of the
Catholic Church in Christendom. As Bengel
pertinently puts it-Quid hoc ad Romam?

Thora car be no Chnroh apart from building
upon this Apostolic foundation. To quote again
Peter's own words, ' Thore is none other name
under heaven given among mon whereby they
eau be saved '; and te quota the A postle Paul,
' Other foundation can no man lay than that is
laid, which is Jesus Christ.'

But lot us sec the nature of this Confession
as affording a foundation for the building up of
the Church of God. The words involve the
acknowledgment at once of the Office and the
Persan of Christ. Our Lord builds this Church
of Hie uffen Hie Mesiahbship and Hie Godhead.
(1) 'Thou art the Christ.' These words of
Peter involved the truth that Jesus the Son of
Man, now standing befire him, was the Seed of
the woman-that particular Being whom God
bad promised from the beginning, and whom
He bad led Hie people to expect. It involved
the conclusion that ail types and propheaies
ba met and were fulfilled in Him; that fie,
and no other, was the promised Redeemer that
should come into the world; that therefore
thera was room for no other. And (2) this
Confession involved the truth of the Godhead
of the Saviour. that le was the Son of the
Living God. Highcr than this the faith of
Peter could net sear. Les than this would
have afforded no stable foundation te build
upon. It was not the confession of some ab-
stract doctrine, such as the unity of the God-
hend, or Justification by Faith, or the Fathor-
bood of God, or the confession of sorne ideal
personage, or of some spiritual abstraction, but
the confession of a Porton at once human and
Divine. ' Thou art the Christ,' the historical
Redeemer, the Savicur that ehould ceme into
the world.' Thou art ' the Son of the Living
God,' the Word that was from the beginning
with God, and that ' vas God,' ' very God of
very God, begotten, net made, who for u mon
and for our savation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary, and was made man.' This is the
Christ of Poter's confession, and it is on this
alt.suffieient foundation that our Lord declares
Ho wili build His Church.

Lot us see, hen,in our Lord's words to Peter,
Hie acknowledgment and ratification of the
Apostle's great confession. It was as much as
if He had said, 'Thou bast confessed me. and
now I will confess thoe; thon hast owned me,
and r.ow I will own thue. Thou art Peter, thon
art a living stone, hown out and built upon me,
the living Bock. Thou art a true Potros of Me
who am the Divine Petra, and whosoever would
be a lively stune, a truc Peter, must copy thee
in this thy true confession of Mn, the living
Rock ; for upon this Rock, that is upon Myseif,
bolientd ard coneessed te bu bath God ad mati,
I will build my Church ' (SeeoWoodsworth in
loca). The above is practically the final atter.
anco of St. Augustine on the subjeot,

Of the other two passages relied upon by the allowed te exist, and which are the foundation
Riman Church in support of its extraordinary Of our difierent donominations. What I desire
claim, we have now time only te observe that is that in this Christian country the Christiau
the passage in St. Luke (xxii. 82) is for the reliirion, or as it is styled in our school laws
firet time quoted as supporting the Petrino the Protestant Faith, should beofficially recog.
elaim in a letter of Pope Pelagias II À.n. 586, o&zed in our Pablic sehools, indeed, this was
and the meaning thus put upon it was repudi- held ta be necessary, be the jidgment of Our
ated by the Bishops, whom the Pope addressed. Coarts in order that a school shoald be hald tu
As regards St. John xxi. 1à 17, the common be a legally constitated publie school. I am
Patristic explanation is, that it denotes only thankfui, however, te be able te admit that the
the restoration of St. Peter te the place from Protestant Committea has made consilerable
which ha had fallen by his threc fold denial, progres in this direction, daring the last five
and that no new grant of any kind was thon years. We have now the Bible on Our list of
conferred. authorized text books, and under the title of

Scripture History, a good deal of religion

CORRESPONDENCE. may be, though not necessarily, incidontally
-.. Ctaught ; and under this head aise le scholars

[ThenameorcorrespondentmutinaileasesbeenclOSed in the olementary schools are required te coin.
with latter, but will noLbe published unlessdesired. The mit te memory the Lord's Prayer and the Ton

Ioinio ode" b os, hOWen owVr,tOrany Commandments. Again by Our regalations, as
lately amended (159, 160), the school during

THE ESSENTIALS OF CBIRISTIANITY IN the firet half hour bas te be opened by rending
PUBLIC SCHOOLS a portion of Soripture, followed by the L>rd's

Prayer and instruction given in morals and
To the Editor of the Church Guardian: Saripture History te which is added the inj ano-

Sra,-I was well pleased te read your solected tien, ' but no denominational teaching shall be

article froin the Living Church under the above o ns schoo. I presume this means,
heading in your ]ast week's issue, as it came although it does no say so, that no catechiem,

in very apropos in support of an exaotly iden. or articles of faith drawn up byany deLoma.
tiual suggestion thatI made at the last meeting tion shalt be taught ; otherlige it would bc
of the Protestant Committea of the Couneil of diffoult to anderstand what religios teaching
Public Instruction, which is, you are aware could remain after ehminating the teaching of
composed of all the leading Protestant denomi'ite 150 secte, each prfosing te bu fandad on
nations. I regret, Lowever, te have te add the Bible. In one sense the foregoing resala-
that my suggestion was not recaived with the tion would be right enough as it would never
cry ' that's it exactly,' as the writer in the do te love such teaching te the diecretion of
Living Church eems to anticipate that such a the teacher. But whau I am now contending
suggestion would be receivad. On the contrary for is not denominational teaching, but tha
I could net even get a seconder. What posi- official recognition of that essential Christian
ble objection thora eau be on the part of any li Christian denomn iuon, wandb o mmona
body of professing Christians te the Aposties a i b h i l a d o
Creed, I cannot conceive. They ail profess that provide for by the Apostle's Cred, or soma
a blief or cied is necessary te salvation and suatitute thorefor, Again, balieving as I do,
most of them contend that the different denom. that all morals muet necessarily be founded on
inations are but different battalions of the same religion, I strongly object ta them baing dis
army fighting under one banner, although, if soniated therefrom, as they are by our regala-
this h seo, it may be remarked that they are Liens. What botter code of morals ca ba fund
very badly disciplined, for as often as net they than the Ton Commandments, supplemented
are found fighting one another instead of the with the Saviour's sammary thereof, It is trie
common enemy. But admitting this te b the that the scholars have te learn these by heart
cape why should there be any hesitation in ander our present regulations . but loarning
designating the Banner under which they pro- thasa as a lesson in Soripture history ' a vcry
féss to fight ? It will net do te say that they different thing fron recoiving them as a part
ail believe in the Bible for belief was a requi- of every Christian's Creod.
site for salvation long before the Bible had any No one who rads through our regalations
existence, Moreover, the Bible is net a creed but must be iapressed with the feeling that
but rather the hieLory of the creed. Neithei the question of religion is one that had to be
will it do te say that a Christian is one who handied very delicately. with the neoesisry
believes in Jeans Christ, for many of the Athe resuit that ahl practical good therefrom is
istical writers profess te believe that Romee auch almost eliminated, and you may b sure that
prseon once existed, and aveu the Unitarians the scholars are net slow te appreciate this.
Mahommedans and Mormons belive in Him in Thora are those who favor the exclusion of ail
a certain sense. A ereed muet be more speciflo religion from car public schools, on te grond
than that. The question le can yon give a that the Charch and Sunday school are amply
bLtter description of the nasential rtquisite for suffiueant for this purpose. I the children at.
the belief of a Christian than that ontained in tended those if the same numbera as they d)
the Apostle's Creed ? le it anscriptural in any the schools, thora might be some force in this
particular, if so, in what particalar ? If erro- pretention i althoogb;it must be remembered
neous in any particular, surely in this enlight. that the Church and Sanday school of the pro.
ened lIXth Century, the leading Christians (ç sent day are the very institutions that foste?
the different denominations should Le able te denominationalism. In this age, when there
amend any such errer, se as te bo accepted by appear te Le such a general desire for union,
ail. If, however, this should be found to Le wat botter commencement could ba made than
impossible thon we would have to change the bringing up the rising generation l such a
formula froin ' Bolieve and Le saved ' into way that they could not fail te leara that after
'Believe in any denomination and ba saved,' all wo were ail One in essentials.
which is practially the Ruman Catholie doc Moreover thora is another objection to con-
trine. But thon what becomes of the invisible fining religious instruction te the S2ndazy.
Catholie Chureh that se many profess to believe We bave now a great deal toe mach of more
in ? However in suggesting the Apobtle s Sanday religion. What the world hia to leare
Creed, I did se because I thought that no is that religion belongs just as mach te every
Christian could pussibly object te anything day of the woak as it doos te the Sanday ; and
therein, but if I am mistaken on that point I nu batter way could b desired to atrta tais
am perfectly willing te substitate any other objccc thtan ite teaching of practical religion
creed that iay bu universally agreed upon on overy week day in the schools.
provided that it contains ail tLe essentiaa o. I mn aware that I am at presant in a hopi-
Christianity se distinguisbed from these mat lais minority in respect te My views on educa.
tors on which s differen of opinion May be tion, Although I think I ean recognize signe
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Ô a reaction before very long; but be that as could come ta rendering assistance ta Mr. Wil-
it may, I feel fully oonvinced that our several son, who receives large aid from government
denominfations will never be able te witbstand for the very reason that hie Institutions are
the assault of rationalism, unless they ae able educational and industrial. Were they but
to present a more united front te the enemy. evangolistie, what aid would ho get frein

Yours, E. J. H]MMING goverument?

Drummondville, Oct. 14th, 1890. I have net tha slightest desire te depreciate
Mr. Wilson's work. lie bas always had my

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. greatest admiration, and so far as it bas gone,
individual help; but I think it is scarcoly fair

To the Editor of the Ohurch Guardian: for him te speak unkindly and slightingly cf the
l'o official Missionary Society of enr Chnrch in thi

Sir,-I was somewhat surprised te see a lotter country, simply because ho does net get from
from Rev. E. F. Wilson in our church papers, it that aid which ha soma ta thinkhe ought te
for a 'Live Missionary Society,' with a strong got. And at the same time I may say that this
implication that the one now in existence, (the more 'figuring society' bas j jt arranged te
Domestie and Foreign Missionary Society of send out and support a young married mission-
the Church of England in Canada) is not pos- ary for Japan, and te undertake other mission-
sessed of life and with a clear statement, that ary work which the Chiurah of England in
il is a more 'figuring Society.' I was surprised, Canada before its existence could net have un-
because Mr. Wilson Las net scorned te seek the dertaken, The funds coming into car
aid of this 'figuring socicty' more than once; Society are increasing every year. It is
but, as it is well known, Mr. Wilson Las net the authorized Missionary Society of «the
shown himself particularlv amenable te Church Church, and twice a yeartbrough all the
Missionary Societles, but Las preferred te carry bishaps of this Ecclesiastical Province, she ap-
on bis Indian work, on the 'independent' system, peals te the members cf the Ohurch, for aid in
and bas oven threatened te band his Indian prosecuting missionary work, both Domestie
homes over te the general public, as 'non- and Foreign. The greatest economy is praa.
sectarian' institutions,-making them and him- tised in the management of its affaire, and it
self 'mdependent' indeed. But, Mr. Wilson already evidently, bas the confidence of the
surely muet be aware of the fact that if the Canadian church. The large and energetie
most 'live society' in the world existed lu band of workers known as the 'Woman's Aux
Canada te day, il would be a matter of grave iliary' should alone shield it from boing called,doubt te what extent ho would b helped by it, what I am aire Mr. Wilson will soma day re-
or indeed, as te whether ho would receive any gret having called it, a more 'figuring society.'
assistance wbatever from It. Because, what 18 He evidently knows but little of its work. In-
Mr, Wilson's work? The general ides of bis stead of needing another missionary society,
work, is that ho seeks ont children of pagan apparently for Mr. Wilson's benefit, wo need
Indians, and bringing them into bis homes, more zeal and earnestness among the sons and
teaches them the waya of Christ, and the daughters of the Church of England in Canada,
beauties of the Christian religion-a work te make the existing one a tower of atrength
which, of course, would be, in every sense of for all work of a truly missionary and evan-
the word missionary, and wbich should com- gelitic nature. Yours truly,
mand the support of any right minded mission . CgiAi. H. MOneRDGn.
ary society. But that is not Mr. Wilson's work Honorary Secretary of the Domestic and
IIe was very careful te tell our Board of Foreign Missionary Society.
Management at spring in Ottawa, that snob Toronto Oct, 11th 1890.
was not his work, and that it could net be con- -
sidered direct evangelistie work. Ho does net A SUGGESTION CONCERNINU SHING.
seek for the children of pagan Indians, but takes WAUK HOME &othe children of Indiana already Christianized ' &'.
and bas them instructed in history, geography,
arithmetic and all such subjects, taught in our Si,-After baving recently paid a vieit te
public schools, and thon bas industrial depart. the Shirgwauk Home and conversed with Rev.
mente where the boys are taught to be sBe. E F. Wilson respecting the financial diLficulties
makers, carpenters, tailors &., and the girls te under which ho is at present laboring in the
be practical workers in suai linos as might be prosecution of bis plans, 1 have been trying to
epen te them ; of course, along with this, they think of somae general practicable sceme for
receive religions instruction, but so do the boys the removal of the existing embarrassment and
at Dr. Bethune's school at Port Hope, who are the prevention of a similar halt in the march
beirg trained for lawyers, physicians or other of future progress. Mr. Wilson states that ho
walks of life; and the girls at the Bishop had hoped that the Sunday schools of the
Strachan sechool, who are fitting themselves for Dominion would more generally support him,
their future duties. In what sense should snob but that in this ho bas been disappointed. I
schools be regarded as worthv of support by a muet confe s my own blameableness for not
Missionary Board or Society ? having hitherto tried to do something through

T his bas been the real trouble with regard the agency of the Sunday school. The truth is,
to Mr. Wilson and the Board of mauagement of however, that I have never supposed that any
the Domestie and Foreign Miesionary Society. Sunday school under my charge was able
The members cannot see that bis work comes wholly te support an Indian child or bear ven
really within the scope of their daties as a mis. halt the expense. Perhaps the majority ef the
sionary organization, and I am afraid Mr. Wil. clergy have considered their echools to he
son's ideal society, would Le troubled with the similarly situated. Still, although our schools
same question. In all his work Mr. Wilson cannot individually do as much as Mr. Wilson
seems te have acted entirely upon his own re asks, they can in effect fulfil his wish by unit
spousibility; and if after tndertaking to ing with several others. If " forty more Sunday
extensive for him te continue, ho finds himself scuoole" cannot he found able and willing to
face te face with financial d;ffloulties he surely contribute $75 a year each for the full main.
ought not te find fault with missionary so. cenance of a pupil, nor eighty more schools be
cieties. The Board of Missions bas voted a enlisted in the projeot of providing in each
a special grant (at its session just closed in case for half such mainteLance, cannet four
Kingston) te the Bishop of Algoma (Mr. Wil- hundred or even a greater number be dis
son's Bishop) te he used in the work of evan- covered which after a full explanation on the
gelizing the Indians in hie diocese, leaving it part of the clergy or superintendents would
te the Biahop, as te wat use ho will make of undertake each te contribute a smail portion ou
iL ; every one knows that hie Lordehip will the sun needed for an Indian boy or girl ? 1
make a strict and proper use of it in the direc- believe the thing possible. I go oven further,
tien indicated. This is the nearest that I im- i believe that if ail the clorgy would lay the
agine an > missionary society hiowever 'live' matter before their schoolsud ask the scholar

to allow oe of the toeekly collections or oferings
to go every month to the support of missionary
work among Indian children, the response
throughont 'Canada would be such that there
would be ample funds not only for Mr, Wilson'a
work, but aise for Mr. Burman' and Mr.
Timms' as well as for that of any other mission-
ary similarly engaged. Last Sunday I aoted
as I now suggest, and my scholare readily con-
sented to adopt the plan.

I have made a caloulation which loads me to
suppose that outside of Algoma and the North-
west there are in our Sunday schools 6,000
obildren that give about one cent a week as an
offering. One collection a month would, ao.
cordingly, bring $600. The annual revenue
would bo 87,200. Would net this, coupled with
government aid and contributions from other
sources, be sufficient ?

I suggest that this plan be tried. Let as
have a Minsionary Sunday with missionary
offerings in alil our Sunday sohools once a
month. Let the money he sent monthly or
quarterly te our respective diocesan secretary-
treasurers, te be forwarded by them te the
Indian Homes as promptly as possible. Lot us
begin at once, for " ha gives twioe who gives
quickly." Lat us net become " nearly in well-
doing" but keep the subject continually before
the young mombers of our flooka. Let the red
children of this fair Canada become the special
care of their more favored white young bro-
thors and sisters. How does this strike yeu.

Yours, &o.,
R L. Sx'Nona,

St. John's Rectory, Thorold, Qot. 14, 1890.

Sz,-I take the liberty of sending you a
lino, hoping te call t ao atLention of those
church people of Nova Sceotia, who might per-
hapa overlook it, ta the address delivered by
Bishop Courtney on lune 2Tîh, at the opening
of the last Session of the Synod of Nova Scotia.
It is, I understand, now being publishcd for
general circulation. Once read, it needs no
word of praise from me, only I trust that ail
members of the Church throughout the Diocese
will read it. If all ahould work earnestly on
the linos suggestod in the address how greatly
would the Church of England prosper and
incroase in Nova Sootia, ILt would be a Churoh
full of zeal and good works, I think one cau
discern in the course of the addrass that hie
Lordship has some cause to bo diacouraged
with the church mansbip of this Diocesa. At
any rate, it shows that we bave a Bishop who
takas a deep and earnest interest in its welfare.

A LAY DELIU&TE.
Dartmouth, Oct. 5th.

COMPANY CALLED.

Net infrequently wa are told during the
week: ' We missed last Sunday night's service
because company called.' Is that a valid ex-
cu'e for net worahipping God in the Parish with
whioh we are identified ? I there any canon
of etiquette, any fashionable courtesy, that bas
the right to interpose itself between us and our
religions obligations ? If they who call on
Sunday are religionus people, they probably will
ac'company us te Church if invited. If they
are net religious, then ought we te set them a
good example by telling them 'it is our custom
te attend bath ruorning and evening service,
and ask them to go with us.' If they decline
and romain, then do they virtually dominate
over our conscience by neither going them.
selves or suffering us ta go, and to interfere
with ones conscience in religions matters is te
move the hand on the dial of time backwards.
We think a man's religion is 'watored' if ho
bas net the moral courage to boldly say te his
guests, ' It is Church tîme. Will you go and
say your prayera with me ?'-Dr. Corbett, ib
O hurch ffe(per.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CHUBC SonooL roX GLs.-The Provisional
Directors of the Church School for Girls, at
Windsor, Nova Scotia, have issued a circular,
annonnoing the appointment of a Lady Prin-
cipal. It is with much gratification we find
that the selection has fallen on Miss Machin, of
Quebec. The well known reputation of this
lady is a eurety of itself that the School will
mrake a successful boginning, and give large
promise of usefulness ta the Church. Miss
Machin takes with ber froin Quebec three of her
accomplished assistants, and has already secured
the services of a fourth lady, well qualified and
well trained.

Three montbs ago this ' Church School for
Girls' was pri posed by the Synode of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick; In that short
period of time a great deal of work bas been
done, but the best work in our opinion is the
selection of the Lady Principal. Everything
depends on the bead of such an establishment.
Witbout a Lady Principal in whom the public
have confidence, more enecoess in raising funds
goes for little. What we want in our schools
is proper training. Miss Machin bas secured
widespread confidence. Her testimonials are
splendid, but what is botter stili, there existe in
all the Provirces the ineffaceable testimony of
girls educated and trained by her into Christian
ladies.

In financial matters the directors have also
been very succeseful.

They have already obtained subscriptions for
shares excoeding $20,000. This is a large sum
to secure in twelve weeks in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. But what does it teach. It shows that
the want of a firEt claes Churcb school for girls
in these Provinces is deeply fait, and muet b
met. The names on f ha list of subscribers are
those ofleading Churchmen, with many of other
denominations. Now that this school is a fixed
fact, and bas an unexceptionable staff-the
future lies before it. tUnder Providence, it can
mould its own future, by carefal and coaseless
attention ta teaching and training.

Three months since it was an idea only, now
it is an important and aven ii fiential factor
in our Church, for hots of others, wisely par.
haps waiting until they saw or learned how it
nas ta be fashioned and handled, will now join
in the effort to give the Church in the Maritime
Provirces an institution which shall be potent
for gaad.

There ia ta ho a public meeting of the share.
holders at Windsor, on the 12th November,
when the question of building will b disoussed.
The present bouse will not contain the appli.
oanis, and means muet be fonnd to supply
pressing demande. Miss Machin bas been to
Wix dsor, seen the directors, suggested altera-
tions l i the school building, and already began
the excellent work bhe is se well filled to model
and direct. The School opens Jan. 8th, 1891.

PmaPoNAL.-At a Epecial convocation held in
Alumni Hall, on Wednesday, Oct. I5th, the
University of Kirg's College. Windsor, N.S.,
conferred the degree of B. D. rd .D, ti
coure u pon the 11kv. Richmond Sbreve, Racter,
ot the Church of the Boly Innocente, Albany,
New York.

CAPE BRETON.

SrDNÎr MINES AND NOarx SrnwaY.-The
Lord Bishop of the Diocese visited these par.
ishes on Sunday, Oct. 5th, for the purpose of
administering the sacred rite of Confirmation.
At 11 o'clock Matin@ was said at St. John's
Church, North Sydney, followed by the Con-
firmation service. Sixteen candidates wore
presented by the Rector, Rev. R. D. Bambrick,
The Bishop's address ta the newly confirmed,
wherein ho impressed upon them the nature of

the duties they were pledged to perform, was
exceedingly plain and forcible. After the
Confirmation the Holy Communion was colo.
brated, ail the candidates makiug thoir firat
communion. In the evening thirteen (7 maleg
and 6 females) were confirmed at Trinity
Church, Sydney Mines. His Lordship spokato
them most earnestly of the reality of that in
which they had just been engaged, and of the
necessity of forming good habits. The weather
during the day was ai the worst description,
stormy and rainy, but the congregations were
large at both services.

On the following morning the Biehop made
his way through a fierce rain stormr to one of
the houses in the parish, where ho confirmed
two persans. a man and his wife, who were
both toe ill ta be able to come ta the ehurch.
The loving words spoken te them by his Lord.
ship were most appropiate and touching, and
will help ta com fort them in the heavy trials
they both are called upon te endure, The
Bishop left Sydney Mines on Monday afterein
on hie way ta Antigonish, but was detained at
Sydney by the bad weatber until Tuesday
nigbt,

The next meeting of the Sydney Rural Dean
ery wili be held at Cow Bay on Oct. 23rd.

LoUIRsBUG.-On Thursday Oct., 2nd, the
Right Rev. Bishop Courtney visited this parish,
He was met at Mira at 2 p.m., of that day, and
driven by the Rector. the Rev. T. Fraser Draper
to the Rectory. At 7:30 p.m., shorteued Even.
song was -aid in the Parish Churchfollowed by
the blessing of a memorial altar, according to
a service which had been prepared before
hand and received the Bishop's sanction. The
Altar, which is made of oak with walnut trim-
mings, is a very fine piece of workman.
ship, and was given by Alice Orr. a parishioner
in memory of ber dead family. We are truly
grateful to ber for her beautiful gift and hope
that athers may follow her example, and thus
help to beautify the House of God.

On Saturday morning the Apostolio rite of
'Laying on of Hands,' was administered in the
Parish Church. Twelve candidates in ail wre
prosented, one of them coming from Gabaro,
a village about faurteen miles away, nearly ail
of whose inhabitants at one time belonged to
the Church, but boing neglected lapsed te
Methodism,

After the alose of the service, the Rector re
conveyed the Bishop to Mira, thirteen -miles
distant, whore ha was met by Ven. Archdeacon
Smith, D. D., and driven ta Sydney.

DIOCESE OF PREDERICTON.

TEE LAT Rnv. W. S. NEAL.-FrOm the
last number of the Pacific Churchman we copy
the following concerning the desth of a clergy-
man in Canadian Orders, formerly of the Dio-
case of Fredericton:

' With sincere sorro a we annonnce the death
of the Rev. William Stirling Neales, one of thel
most zealous and devoted of our diocesan clergy.
lEight years aga Mr. Nales entered upon the
Rctorsbhip of St. Paul's Parish, this city. By
his work and example ho not only materially
inoreased its membership, but, what is far bet.
ter strengthened and spiritualized the souls
committed to his charge. Ho was a faithful
priest and pastor; ha sought, shepherded and
fed hie sheep. Naturally there grew, day by
day, botween him and them the bonds of true
and strong affection, founded upon rever once
for bis sacred calling, and respect for hie sincere
character. It le gratifying ta know that no
tension or no friction was aver put upon this
bond by man. It bas pleased God to sever
visible union, but the communion of soule
linked by sweet and sacred memories, will
never b parted. Saveral monthe ago, friands
of Mr. Saies perceived in bis mor tal body,
weakened by Illness and conscientious adhe.
rence to that work of the ministry he was loth.
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to relinquish, the beginning of the end. Rqst
change of scene and air were counseled and
resorted ta, but without avail. The end came
at lasi Qaietly and peacefully ho fell asleep
in Jeans, and entered into the rest that re.
maineth. To hie widow and people we off2r
our meed of sympathy, and for him who has
gone we humbly and faithfally invoke the peace
and joy of Paradise,"

GSIENrIELD.-The Bishop Coadjutor, the
Rev. H. T. Kingdon, D.D., visited Greenfield,
Carleton Co., on Friday, the Srd inst., an i held
service in St. Barnabas Church. Sevon aduits
wee bapt*zed by the Rentor, and a class of 12
confirmed by the Biehop.

ST Joh.-A quiet wedding took place, in
the Mission Chapel, on the morning of Oct 31.
Mr. Chas. Beverly Robertson, of the firma of
Daniel & Robertson, was United in marriage
with Mise Bernice Haret Montagne, second
daughter of E. S. Ritchie, Eq. Tho Rev. J. M.
Daveuport officiated, assisted by the Rev. B.
Roger W. Taylor, brother in-law of the bride.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LINNOXVILL.-The VeDerable Archdescon
Roe met with a serions accident a few days
back, from the effects of which we are glad to
learn ho is recovering. He was thrown ont of
a carriage with great violence upon bis head,
and was probably saved from more serious
injary by the tali hat that ha was wearing,
After a few days of presoribed quiet as a safe.
guard against concussion, the Archdeacon was
enabled te resume bis duties.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Sn&wvinn.-The second annual meeting of
the Sxnday School Teacher's Institute in con.
nection with the Rural Deanery of Clarendon
was held in Sbawville the 6th and 7th met. The
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael and Dr. Davidson
of Motreal were present, as were also qito a
number of representatives froin Sunday Sehools
in the Deanery.

Monday evening the 6th mat., there was a
short service in St. Paul's Church, after which
the Dean of Montreal gave au address to
parents.

1. He told thom to look upon their children
as children of God, and te instruct them in the
laws of their Heavenly Father. Let children
be taught to regard God as a loving Fathor,
botter and gentier than the most affectionate of
human parents.

2. Be careful that your home life agrees with
the toaching received by your child la the
Snnday Sobool.

3 Take an interest in what your child is
taught.

4. Send your children to your own Sanday
School, if you wish them to grow up ahurch-
men ad churchwcmen.

lu urging yoa to do this, we do not desire to
foster in your minds a hostile spirit towards
those who differ from us, but simply with a
view of effectively discharging the obligation
laid upon us as members of the Church of Eng.
land.

Dr. Davidson gave an address on the nature
and purpose of Sunday Sohool work, He afi-
firmed 1 he principle that the instruction of those
who were admitted into the Family of God by
baptism, and made then, as the Dean had
pointed ont, children of God, devolved primarily
upon the priest or incambentof the parish, and
that ail Sunday school teaching should be Car-
riad on in full recognition af this principle.
In consequence the characteristic or nature of
that work was that it was to b in aid and
under the control of the minister; and that
teachers werè his deputies or representatives;
(2) That as those under instruction ware mem-
bers of a Family, the abject of the S.S. should
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be to train them up in the rules and hopes of
that family : to make them good children of
the Family of God, imbued with the principles
which governed it. That in consequence the
teaching given should net only b. a knowledge
of and a love for the Saviour, but almo follow.
iug the charge given te godparents by the
Bishop at tbe close of the Baptismal service,
be such es would prepare them for Oonfirmation ,
that passing through it and being trained up
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,
they might become entitled ta the privileges
and statue of full grown members of the fam.
ily, and b. in reality good ohuroimen and
churchwomen. He impressed upon those pro.
sent not only the inadvisability of neglecting
or ignoring the Church's syster and year, but
also the grave reaponusibity assuined by those
who omitted so to do, and the serions danger
to the Church.

The members of the Institute met together
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. After prayers
Mr. Gosselin read a paper on 'The relation of
the Bible Class Teacher to the school and te
the clergyman,' A discussion followed, in
which the principle fat Sunday School Teach.
ers are simply representatives of the clergy.
mian who alone ii respousible fer the whole
teaching of the Sunday School from boginuing
te end was again enforced by the Dean and Dr.
Davidion, and others.

A teacher who sets hi mself in opposition to
the teachinge of ihe Church and clergymen
should net b. allowed to teach. Wbat the
olergyman should say is 'ILt grieves me but
we must part compaoy. I am the captain of
this ship and I mean te sail it.' To secure
uniformity of teaching it would be well for
every parisi te adopt the Toronto scheme of
leassons.

The Rev. F. R. Smith gave an illustration of
Topical teaching, taking Jacob for his subject.

The Rev. T. E Cunningham read a paper on
the subject of cathechizing and the question was
fully discussed by the Dean of Montreal,
Catechizing he maintained should b. a 'harvest
of toaching' and ehould take place every six
weeks. To make it of any use you must have
a systematic form of teaching, your scholars
muet be arranged in convenient form with the
teacher at the head of each class; you muet
have perfect silence, a proper basis of teaching,
and know each scholar by name. Do not
catechize as if going te a funeral.

lu answer te the questions propounded
through the 'Question Box' the following in.
teresting facto were elecited :

In teaching large infant clases you muet
teach mostly by the eye. In amall classes you
eau teach verbally with suceeEs. Great careful-
ners and impartiality are required when reward
cards and prizes are given,

Sunday Scbool teachers meetings constitute
the best means of bringiug the teachers into
touch with the views of the clergyman.

In the afternoon Dr. Davidson gave an ad-
dress on the Baptismal Covenant. Roferring te
the Bbptismal cifice, and to the oatechism, he
raid that teachers should have a distinct idea of
what Baptism really means ; beoibre which the

child is clearly regarded as belonging to a
family or state inimcal te God, and this he
must renounce. There is therefore a clear
recognition of original in; and in bringing
the child into a new kingdom, pledges
must be made before the child can be
received into that kingdom. Then the ohild
becomes a child of God, and through its aureties
imakes a vow of absolute renunoiation and of
obediemce, Brought into the family of Christ
it muet obey the rules of that Household and
bring no dishonor on the family name.

in the discussion that followed, the Dean
said, I belong te a Church which enables me te
go te tLe greatest sinner and say, 'Chold of ted
corne back to your God.' 'Belongipg te the
same family I can call him brother.' Dr.
Dàvidifi éxpihkixcu höw 'thib Fatlhdrhod off
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God eau be made a great comfort to children
brought up in the midst of sin.' ' In te aching
them we can convey comfort by saying ' von
are a redeemed child of God look up t Him
and He will take care of you.

The Dean of Montreal next gave au address
upon the Creod: How te teach it and make it
interesting. We muat have right view as to
the object and meaning of the Creed, Younger
scholars should learn the text, and receive
generai information about it. In teaching it te
aider scholars, I would conneet it with its his.
tory; e.g, How old is it ? By whom used ?
Used the world over since Apostolie days.
R peated by men of every tribe, and every
tongue. Used in grand cathedrals, in the
Catecombs, and in the lonely cells of monke.

The necessity of preserving unity of faith,
accounta for its existence. lt is a key note of
union between teachers separated from oach
other by the broad expanse of continents.

There is almost a fairy lite to fall baok upon,
in bringing before scholars the records of the
Creed.

We should aise impress them with its
spiritual aspect. It is an epitome of the
foundation points of the whole Bible. Seo the
value of retaining our creeds. You cannot get
a boy, preparing for confirmation, to study or
understand the whole Bible. I say 'my boy
you muet master the Creed. It gives the great
foundation thoughts of revelation.'

1. As a child I believe in my Father, God
Almighty.

2. I believe in the Lord Jeaus Christ my
Saviour.

3. I believo in the Holy Ghost My comforter
who can draw me te Christ.

4 I believe in the Holy Catholia Church
which He came te found and of whioh I am a
member.

Considered thus, the Creed will b. a lamp on
that boy's study of the Bible to the end of his
life. In retainiug the creeds the Reformers
banded down te us the richest legacy they
could leave te the Church of God.

In the disuession that followed, it was point-
ed out, that, another way of teaching the Creed
is by living it.

The Institute was closed by a service in Sb.
Paul's Church, Tuesday eveming 7th inst.

The Dean addrossed the children, showing
how they could help on the work of the Sunday
Sohool by obedience, punctuality and faithful
stody at home, of the lessons sseigned them by
their teachers. In an address te the congre.
gation, h. gave instances of some marvellous
results that bad been accompliahed through the
instrumentality of the Sunday School. It was
against the gemis of the Church of England te
always expect immediste results, We should
sow the. ssed and wait for God Le give the in-
crease. Only let ns have faith and then the
spirit and power of God will go with it, even if
laborirg in the darkest dens of vice.

Dr. Davidson gave an address on the teachers
preparation. He said the truest type of manli.
ness was that which approached nearesta the
great and only type of true manliness Chritt
jeans Himseolf.

1. The teacher te be successful required above
all things, a heart made pure by the cleansing
blood of Jeans Christ.

2. Te teacher muet carefully prepare by
study as well of the Sunday School lesson as of
Scripture, ever seeking the teaching of the
Holy Spirit.

3. The teacher must have steadfastness of
purpose to b. able to bear up under dispiriting
circumstances.

4. Muât bave a love for the work and for the
Great Head of the Church, Jeaus Christ the¡
Redeemer of the world.

Oua list of Subscribers in Winnipeg, Braa-
don, and other centres in the Northweat might
be much enlarged by local effort. Favorable
t¥rmb 'sIll bb mode with lifoàl snva'-ers.

DiOCESB OF NIAG R&.

TpoBoLD.-Harvest Thankgiving servi<e
were held in St. John's Churoh, on the 301h
uit., the preachers being Rev. R. Ker, of St.
Catherines and REsv. Dr. ?aMokridge, of Toronto.
Both sermons were very thoughtfal and in.
structive productione, and were gratefully re.
oeived by' the congregation. The offerto'ry
colleations amounted to 889.89. This @am
goes te swell the fund for increasing the seat-
ing capaîity of the church.

On the 10th inst., a large number of the
members of the congregation and their friends
assemnbled in the Sunday sohool building to
liaten to a missionary lecture from the Reetor,
Rev, P. L Spencer. The audience were taken
in imagination on a tour around the globe and
shown the principal mission stations of the
Church. The lecture was illustrated with 100
optical lantern viows, many of. them the pro.
ducts of amateur photograpby. Special stress
wa laid on missions in Algoma and the North
West; the lecturer concluding with a minute
and interesting description of a visit he bad
recently paid to the Shingwauk Home. He
expressed deep sympathy with Rev. E. F.
Wilson in bis present tying circumatances, and
asked the audience to do their utmost through
the Wom en'a Auxiliary and other channels to
assiat that clergyman. A collection of silver
offerings was then made, the money. which
amounted to $9, being devoted to Mr. Wilson's
work.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

BIDDULPr,-St. Patrick's.-Tho congregation
worshipping in St. Patrick's Church, Biddulph,
observed their annual Thanksgiving service on
Sunday, Oct. 12th, at 2:30 p.m. There was a
large attendance of devout worshippers. inolad-
ing several strangers, who appeared much
interested in the services. The chancel, prayer
desk and pulpit were very tastefully decorated
with flowers, fruit, grain and vegetables. Spe.
cial hymne, besides an anthem during the
offertory, ware rendered effotively by a large
choir of voung people, under the direction of
Miss Jeannie Davis as organist, An appropri.
ate sermon was delivered by the incumbent,
Rev. H. D. Steele, fron Pàalm cxvi. v. 12. The
offdrtory was larger than usual.

MrroUELL.-The King's Sos and Daughters
are holding their meetings fortnightly. The
Womens' Missionary Association have just sent
a large bale of clothing, &c., to Rev. Mr, Frost,
of Manitoulin Island. Miss Howard, niece of
the late Rector. is stilt offleisting as organist of
Trinity Church, coming over from St. Mary's
each week. For several roasons it will be dif.
floult to obtain a suitable clergyman for this
parish.

INoBsoLL -A pouring wet day was that
chosen for the larvest Thanksgiving services
het . The sermons were preached by the Rev.
W. J. Taylor. The congregations were good. On
the Tuesday evening a tea was gives in the
basement of the Church, and a service after-
wards held in the Ohnrch, when the Rev. Canon
Richardsonand the Rev. F. Newton gave ad-
dresses. The Rev. J. H. Moorhonse, the Rector,
offlciated.

DuLiwAaR.-A snored concert was given in
OhristsB Church, last week by iii. choir of St.
Matthew's Chur oh, London, The ohoruses and
antheme were weil rendered and highly appre-
ciated.

SARNIA -During the absence of Rev. T. R.
Davis M.A., and family from town during the
holidays luat summer, the Rectory was entered
by burglars and pretty thoroughly ransacked.
Some time after, a burglary was committed in
Port Huron, the thieves were datight and When
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searohed some of the proporty stolon from tne
Rectory was found upon them. Last week the
two burglars wore convicted et Port Huron of
the offence in that city, and sont te Jackson
State Prison for five years. The property ho-
longing to Mr. Davis found with the burglars
was identified by the owner and ordored by the
Port Huron Court to be returned to him ; but
about $2. 0 worth of the goods taken from the
Rectorv yet romain unaccounted for.

WYOMING. - HiS Lordship the Bishop of
Furon*paid an official visit bore on Sunday,
12th inst. A large congregation greeting him,
and listened with the deepest interest te bis
earnest and practical sermons. The Bishop i
on a Confirmation tour through the County of
Perth

Tus Bishop is to be in Brussels Sunday, Oct.
9th; Pelee Island, Sunday, Oct. 26th opening
chapel London, Nov. 2nd; Waterford and
WoodhouEse Nov. 9th ; Hamburg Nov. 16th;
London West, opening new church.

BEaaLIN.-By special request Mrs. Boomer
visited Berlin on ber way from Galt to Ham.
burg, on Tuesday, the 30th ult., and addressed
the St. John's Branch of the W.A.M.A.. she
set forth in a very instructive, interesting and
graphie way, the missionary work of our
Church, which produced a good impression
upon those present, and et thoir desire, she
explained the schome for educating the child-
ren of missionarios in Algoma and the North-
weot Territories, which bore fruit, for et a
meeting of the Branch, held the fllowing week,
the matter was discussed, and a sum of monoy
voted for the Education fund.

LOND3N.-The missionary address on men
and missione in many lands, delivered in Christ
Church, Tuosday, was brimful of interest to the
large audience prosent. Rev. D. J. Caswell
took his bearer to different perts of the world
where mission work ie being carried on, and
illustrated his addrese with views of scenes in
many countries, ehowing the various kinds of
religion in vogue and the bnighted state of the
heathon world. The reverend gentleman proved
himself to be thoroughly master of bis subject,
speaking with great case and fluency, and
his remarks inteligible alike to the youngest
and oldest of those prosent. Hie Lordship the
Bishop of Huron gave a short but earnest ad-
dress, and expressed the groat pleasure ho had
derived from listening te the address, and
wished publicly to thank Rev. Mr. Caswell for
his very interesting lecture. A liberal collec.
tion was made, and the meeting was closed by
the sirging of a hymn, several verses of .which
wore illustrated by beautiful views, and the
benediction by the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNT.-A missicnary meeting was held
at St. Alban's Cathedral last Friday evening in
connection with the departure of the Rev. J. G.
Waller, who bas bad charge of the services et
the Cathedral, for Japan. Bishop Sweatman
presided and presented a purse to Mr. Waller
on behalf of the congregation and an address
from the choir. Addresses were delivered by
Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Rev. Canon DuMoulin and
by Rev, Prof Lloyd. Mr. Waller will ho the
first missionary sent out to Japan supported by
the Canadian Anglican Church.-Globl'.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FE3LIGHSnURG.-The Annual Harvest Home
Festival was celobrated on Wednesday, Oct. 15,
at the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church, et 5:30
p. m. A good congregation assembled in the
church and united in solemn,joyous service under
the inspiration of psalm, canticole and song. It
was found a good thing te give thanks unto the

Lnrd, and the appointed Thank-giving prayers
and Soripture lessons admirably ba monized
with the beautifully decorated temple, bright
with fiowers and suggestive selections of roots,
fruits and ripened grain. The bande of the
diligent bad made church and hall everywhere
impressive of the joy in harvest, and at the
close of the service the large company of
nearly 200 repaired to the tables where a
repast of good things awaited thom. The even-
ing was spent in happy social intercourse
closing about 10 o'clock with an enthusiastic
rendoring of God save the Queen. A noble
thanksgiving of one, a generous remembrance
of another, and driblets from the .multitude
made up a handeome ofertory. The proceeds
of the supper approximated closely te $40.

PROVINCE OF RUPE RT S LAND.

Including the Diocesea of Rupert's Land, Sa.
katchewan, Moosonee, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle
.Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-Preparations have been going
on for some time in Christ Church for an eight
days' mission, to ho conducted by Rov. A. W.
Maonab, of St. Catherines, Ont., beginniug on
Oct. 19th. A grant Of £4 worth of tracts for
the Mission bas been given Rov. Mr. Pentreath
by the S.P.C.K.

A gathering was held in Trinity Schoolhouse
on Oct. 14th, to bid farewell te Dr. Phair, and
Mesers. Southam, Maloney and Hartland, who
are going for the C.M.S., as Catochists and
Schoolmasters among the heathen Indians in
this Diocese. Three of thein are looking for.
ward te ordination.

The Rev. A. E, Cowley, one of the C.M.S.
Secretaries in Rupert's Land, offered prayer,
and thon read Isa. xxxv. The Chairman, Dean
Griadale, delivered a short stirring address. He
referxed to the very inclement weather and the
consequent smallness of the meeting, but, he
saidy tbe spirit and blessing of God are often
most conspicuously present et small meetings.
Some of the foremost missionaries have first
been moved on such occasions. Again he
quoted the Bishop of Norwich's famous saying,
''God'e weatber nover hinders God's work."
The God of Missions is also Lord of the weather.
This was a memorable evening-exactly a
quarter of a century since our Bishop arrived,
thon the weather was so fine that some plants
were putting out flowers, as if it were another
year. What a noble way te celobrate that an-
niversary I It was also three score and ten
years since Rev. Mr. West first come out. The
speaker likened the change going on now to
that of early days-as mon used to come from
London here, but now Winnipeg itseolf l a
startiug point. Se formerly the Apostles started
from Jerusalem-later for example Paul and
Siias went out from Antioch.

After a few more words the chairman called
on Archdeacon Phair who after referring to
his 25 years experience se a missionary le this
land, spoke of the great advantage of knowing
the men who represent us among the heathens.
We can speak of and pray for mon much botter
when we know them-so can we aid thein bt;-
ter too. He mentioned the intention of the
C.M.S. to reduce their block grant by one.
twentieth annually, which would vastly in.
crease the already great diffloulty. We must
work ourselves. The Archdeacon thon pro-
cecded to briefiy introdace the yzung mon, tour
in number, who are ý oing out to labor in the
mission fields bore. Mr. Southam bas just ar-
rived from England and is all new to him. He
is going to Rainy River, a very hard mission,
whore the people are nearly alil heathen. As
ho was so new to the country, it was judged
advisable that Dr. Phair, a son of the Arch-
deacon, should acompany him for the firet
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winter, Mr. Maloney is going to Crane River.
on Lake Manitoba, where there is one Protest.
ant, and all the rest are heathon. Sarely ho
needs our prayers. What a winter he will
have 1 Ho could tell from experience, remera-
bering the time when the Indians broke hie
windows with stones and laughed at his box of
books. " What good are books ? " they asked.
" We can't eat books. Firewater, tobacco, even
medicine, would be some good, but books not
at all. Thank God, that is all changed now et
that mission. Mr. Hartland bas been in the
city for soma time, and has been one of the
secretaries of the Y. M. C. A., but feels called
to a greater work-to tell the heathen of thoir
Saviour ; to tell the Sioux of Griswold of some.
thing botter than massacres or fighting or any.
thing else-the love of Jesus. The Archdeacon
went on to say that these mon go not to earn
money-we give them as little as we can-but
fron the love of Christ, which constrains themr
te go. Four are going, but many more are
needed. It is a work not of England, nor of
Eastern Canada, but of Manitoba and Winnipeg.
Lot us do the Lord's work in the Lord's way et
the Lord's time-now. In closing he expreseed
bie trust that the work in the city was only
bogun. We have the Indians land rivere and
ail-can't we do something for him ? Though
never so low, lot us holp to raise him, the more
so that ho is low. It l a good thing to be a
co-worker with the great Master who does all
things well.

After singing the hymn " Thou Whose AI-
mighty Word," the chairman invited the young
mon to say a few words.

Mr. Southamn told hie friends present how
that soma years ago ho asked himseolf the
question, " What can I do for Jesus ? " and
had ever since wished to come out to work in
the foreign mission field. At lest the oppor-
tunity was given him and ho rejoiced much in
it. Ho asked- all present te pray for his com-
rades and himself, that they might be faithful
and true te their Master.

In introducing Dr. Phair, the Dean spoke of
the providence that solved the diffloulty pre.
sented when Mr. Southam arrived-the great
diffloalty of placing a new man in a strange
country alone for the winter,

Dr. Phair spoke of the need they all folt of
God's grace and love to help them to endure
and show an exemple to those around, and
asked tbem all to pray every day for them all.
Ho hoped that this was only the introduction to
a life spent in usefulness.

Mr. Maloncy, who is going where he will
encouater some peculiar diffloulties, was the
next speaker. Ho briefly narrated the chain of
events that led to hie coming out here-the
many obstacles that cropped up, and were suc-
cessively removed. Ho likoned Lhe coincidences
te those in the story in Esther, of Mordecai.
Speaking as a young man te young men ho
urged them te think of what Christ had done
for them and to offer themselves te Him in
return.

Mr. Hartland is going to a different place
where the hardships and diffi3ulties of the other
missions do not exist. The Sioux Missioo et
Griswold has been ccupied long by the Rev.
Mr. Burman, and is not isolated, but has neigh-
bours all around. Mr. Hartland felt he had
arrived et a great crisis, in being called te
preach the Gospel te the heathon. Hie urged all
te pray every day for all of them-if they could
net go thomselvos they could pray for those
who did go.

The Rev. J. J. RIy commended the young
mon to God in prayer, and after singing " Jeans
Shall Reign Where'er the Sun" the meeting was
closed by Archdeacon Phair 1pronounoing the
benediction.

Archdeacon Phair leaves with Mr. Southam
an-d Dr. Phair for Lng Siult, on the Rainy
River, this afternoon by the East train. The
others will leave for thoir respective fields of
labor shortly.
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MEETNG 91r DiooIAN SYNOD.

The Dioco an Synod meets in Haly Triuity
Church, Winnipeg, at 10 ar.,. on Tuesdsy,
october 28th.

The folbowing matters, among others, will
com up for consideration:

The appointment of a Secretary and of a
Treasurer; a synopsis of the business trans.
acted by the Executive Committee; the Hou-
Treasurer ' report ; the report of the Synod
College Committee; the report of the Com.
mittee on the Metropolitical See; the appoint
ment of a Committee to consider the address of
His Lordship the Bishop.

The Executive Committee recommands the
follcwing resolutions to the consideration of
Iho Synod:

(a) To alter the Constitution of the Synod so
ibat the Chancellor of the Diocese, or, until a
Chancellor la appointed, the legal adviaor ef
the Synod, and the Treasurer of the Synod,
shall ha ex offieio members of the Synod.

(b) The qe-ticn Of guarantees towards the
etipende cf the Clergy.

i c) Canon O'Meara bas given notice of a
proposal to change the Constitution of the
Synod eo as to permit Parishes to elect substi.
tnte Lay Dolegates who are non-resident.

Owing to a variety of causes, priucipally ill.
hest1, an nu snaiy largo number of our par-

iêbes sud missions are vacant.
Carberry bas been without a resident clergy.

man for some time, except that during the
ummer months the Rev, H. Gomery, of the

Diocese of Montreal, kindly took temporary
charge of the Mission.

Emerson was vacated by the removal of the
Rev. H. L. Watts to the Mission of Virden.

St. Andrew's, one of our oldest and most im-
portant Parisees, je again unfortunately vacant,
the Rev. W. D. Barber baving, for reasons
connected with is health, gone to Victoria,
B. C.

Bnissevain is vacant. Hare again, we regret
to say ill health bas compelled tho Rev. H. W.
Pughe to resign. Two clergyman are needed
for the Mission of Clearwater, This Mission
must be divided because of ite unwieldy size.

Selkirk le again without a resident clergy-
man. Thon the very large Mission urder the
caie of the Rev. W. L, Cheney needs to bu
bubdivided. A resident clergyman is aiso
ncedcd for the field which bas been occupied
for the summer monthe by Mr. F. Wilkinsoun
Wycliffe College, Toronto.

Lake Dauphin and Posen are left at present
witbout services. Otber places are ashing for
the services of the Church. and we are not able
to supply them. " The harvest truly l
pklnteous, but the laborrs are fow." We
would gladly welcome additional workers of
the right stamp. Are there none such wbo
will cffer themselves for work in these places
where help le sorely needed ?

On September 14th, the Bishop proached at
Elkhorn in the morning and held a Confirma.
tion in the afternoon, when twenty nine were
confirmed. There was a very large congre
gation. In the evening the Bishop attended
avening prayers in the Indian Rome at Elkhorn
and gave a short address to the children,

On Wednesday, 17th Sept., the Bishop went
to St. Andrew's and held a Confirmation in the
evening, when thirty.three were confirmed.

On S3unday, the 21st September, the Bishop
held a Confirmation at Erinview in the morn-
ing, confirming ten, and preached in the even.
ing.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Bishop visited Whittwood Oct. 12th,
ard has appointmonts atfBroadview on the 19th,
Medicine Rat on the 26th, and Moosejaw, Nov.
16th.

QU'APPELL STATIoî.-150 has been raised
for a Font.

THE CKURCH GUARDIAI 7
ToUoKWOOD HILL.- godbfis' Reserve -A dolphia and set to work at his trade, Rtudying

church for the Indians has been built and con- at some iqetitute in the evenings. The firet
secrâted. It consists of a nave 20 x 25, and Sunday.he started for tho nearest ohurch with.
chancel 13 x 16. It le a log building on a atone out waiting to:ask any questions about Churoh.
foundation. Twelve were confirmed. manship or social standing. These were

secondary matters to him,-Indeed, almost im,
DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER. perceptible. After service ho waylaid the

minister and asked him 'wbv ho didn't have the
Bishop Bompas started for Winnipeg with a Brotherhood of St. Andrewin hie parish' Ho

little danghter of Arodeacon MeDonald, who had never hoard of it, and was not impressed
was to be placed at School. When at Fort by the explanation of this plain working boy.
Chippewyan ho met a party of Romanists going Sanday after Sunday the lad pursued the min-
on to the Mackenzie River district. He felt ieter and the subjact, until in self-defenoe the
that hie absence from the Diocese would ho in- the minister had to write to me for partioulars.
jurious at this time, and he turned back. Broken In October, 18 15, the second branch of the
in health, and weakened by many bardships, Brotherhood, the first one outside of Chicago,
ho cannot bear to leave his work and come back was established in the Church of the Incarna.
to civilized life, within the confines of which he tion, Philadelphia, and I supp>se Tanney was
bas not been for 16 years. the first momber. Hoeis now aprosperous man,

with men working for him, but the same de.
ST. ANDREW'S BROTHERHIOOD. votion and pluck mark bis life to this day.

Bisbop McLaren was the Honorary Chairman
Fivi MEN WRo HAVE HELP1D. of the Central Advisory Committee, and its

first meeting was held in bis study. I shall
I believe, that Robert W. Springer was the never foiget the emotion with which ho set

first man who saw the promise of the future in forth the need of suob work and gave hie blese.
the little parish guild at St. James' Church, ing upon our efforts. He bas ovor been a
Chicago, known as the Brotherhood of St. warn friend and constant adviser. Hie privatecoumsol te the cficers, snd bis public charges
Androw. In the latter part of the yar 1884 to the Brotherhood, at Chicago in 1887, and at
he undertook a similar work in Grace Church, Cleveland in 1889, have bean of greatest value,
Chicago. He was thon about tbirty years old, and much in the Brotherhood that is stable and
and had just given up business life to study for approved by all mon may bo crodited to his
orders, and was acting as lay reader. Early in wise judguent and advice.

1885 a number of branches were organized i The Brotherhood made little progress in the
. East outaide of Pàiladelphia until St. George's

various parishes, and it seemed to him that Church, Now York, took it up. I shall never
some basis of confederation for mutual helpful. forget my presentation of the matter to Dr.
nes should ho established. He became chair. Rainsford. I had bean looking for him at the
man of the 'Central Advisory Committee,' and General Convention of the Church, at Chicago
when it was merged into the Counsil ho bo in 1886. He came late and only stayed a day
came president, and served until his death in or so. I got myself introduced to him in the
October, 1887. This record of his ofilcial career lobby of the House of Deputies, and told him I
shows but little of bis usefulness to the Order. wantod to lay the matter before him. He
His character and daily life, his wisdom and said: 'Walk with we to my hotel and tell me
courage, were of primary importance at a time about it.' He was about six feet two and train.
when order was coming out of chaos We cd down liko a sprinter. I was weighing about
needed such mon thon; we need thom now. two hundred and thirty and was very ' soft.'
He threw himself into bis work without re- He walked me a mile in about ton minutes and
serve, and his earnest, fearless, gentle words i was ready to lic down and die. What with
and walk in life drew mon about him, inspired walking and talking I had i o breath loft in my
them with the true spirit, overcame obstacles, body. Meanwhilo ho said never a word until
and conquered success. Hie ministry, like we came to a hait. Then ho shook bande with
Another's, was but for three years. He worked me and said, ' I accept your basis; I muet go
first faithfully as a lay roader, thon as a deacon ; now. Good-bye.' That ws all, but St.
ho built a mission churoh; ho founded the first Gcorge's Chapterswung into line wtbin 30 days,
branch of the Brotherbood ; heruled the gener- The first I ever saw of Charles Jaines Wills,
al Order until his last sicknoess. When he died probably the beat known Brotherhood man in
there were one hundred and twenty one Chap. the country, was when he walked into the
tors. He did more work in those three yoars Second Annual Convention, October 14. 1887.
than most mon do in a life.time. He dedicated We elected him president in faith, not on
hie life to the spread of Christ's Kingdom and knowledge, because -ho came from New York
he laid it down in that cause. He died in bar and because ho was so big. We thought ho
nes, of over work. God bless him forever and could keep order. We had seon political, dio-
ever, and raise up many like him. cosan and general conventions, and thought we

William Tanney, a boy of sixteen, wandered know what to expect. Immediately after or-
into St. James' in the spring of 1884 He bd ganization the delegates feil into a wrangle over
run away from home. He soon got work as a some parliamentary question. It was the firet
painter, settled in Chicago, and became a zeal and lat -thing of the kind in our conventions.
ous worker in the Chapter, Hie name can well Wille killed that sort Of thing forever, I trust.
ho written as oe who loves hie fellow-men.' He waited a littie while, and thon, raising bis
Bis principal work was to stand by the door,- gigantie form erect, ho said, in that wonderful
outside of it,-and invite young mon to come and inimitable way of hie, something like this:
in. I think ho brought in scores. His ambi. 'Dear friends, wo have come bore in the love
tion was to become a fresco-painter, and it led of our dear Lord Jesas Christ to plan for the
him to Philadelphia, on foot mostly. He used sproad of Hie Kingdom. No man ooming in
to write me from the various towns whore ho that love and for that purpose wants things
halted for a week or a month, working at bis doue bis own way; ho wants them done in
trade. It was always the samo story. He God's way. Lot us aIl look at these matters in
would get together magazines and picture that spirit, and let us not waste time and cour-
papers,-often going to the fine houses of the age in trying to have things exactly to suit aur
place and asking fer them, explaining his pur. own tastes end fancies, but ask God for the
pose,-and thon in bis own room would estab. spirit of wisdom and of charity, and do all in
lieh a reading-room, to which ho would ask his that spirit.' He set the key for that and al
work mates and other boys and men whom ho subsequent conventions, and, under God, in
met. He never was afraid to do anything be- large measure made them the occasion of great
cause it was unusual. He was not afraid bleesing and refreshment.-James L. Houghte.
of being laughed at. Finally ho got to Phila-. ling, in Bt. Andrew's Oron.
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any perion who takes a paper regularly
rom tho Pont offe, whether directed ta hie own name or

another'B, or whether ho han subscribed or not, lu respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho anat pay all arrears, or the publishor may continue to
sond It until payment la made, and thon colleot the who]e
amount, whether the paper <s Caken Iro mnhe .ofice or nog

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
siatituted in the place where the paper ls publisbed ai

tiough the subsoriber may realdehundredsofmiles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing to
take newapapers or perlodicala from the Pont office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, la pri<na facie
evidenco of Intentional frand.

OALENDAR FOR OTOBER.

OCT. 5th-18th Sunday after Trinity,
12th-19th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. Luke]
" 18th-ST. LUKE, EvangeliEt.

19th-20th Sunday after Trinity.
26th-21st Saunday after Trinity. Notice

of St. Simon and St. Jude.
.A. & M. A than. Creed.

THE RISE OF DENOMINATIONALISH
AFTER THE REFORMATION.

(By the Rev J. B. Angell in the American Church
S. B. Magazine for May)

[CoNTIMUED _

it was inovitable, as I have before stated,
that in the groat stirring of religions thought
which characterized the early part of the 16th
century, there sbould be some who promulgated
new and strange theories as Gospel truth.
Among the very earliet of Protestant denomin.
ations, and among the most unfortunate, wore
the

BAPTISTs.
They wore not only in opposition to the Church
of Rome, but wore universally opposed by ail
other Christian bodies-Zwingli and Calvin
being particularly bitter in their opposition,
the efforts of the latter causing their expulsion
from Geneva. This antagonism may have
been partly due to the fact that Maunzer, one of
their leaders, vas aisO the head of the insur-
rection known in Germany as the Pasants'
War. Thoir carly history ia very obscure.
Their first confession of faith, which was severly
criticized by Zwingli, was published in 1527.
It con sists of seven articles. The one on Bap-
tism is as follows: " Baptism ought to be given
to all those who have been taught repentance
and change of life, and who in truth believe
that through Christ their aims are blotted ont,
and the sins of all who are willing to walk
in the Revolations of Jesns Christ. To all,
therofore, who in this manner seek baptism,
and of themselves ask ib, wo will give it. By
this rule is excluded all baptism of infants, the
grat bbîmnatiôn 6f the Rommn Pohttff." lui

1644 another confession was published in the
name of the seven churches in Lindon. The
article respecting Baptism is as follows : " Bap.
tism fi an ordinance of the New Testament,
given by Christ to e ,dispensed only upon
persons professing faith, or that are disciples
who, upon profession of faith, ought to be bap.
tized . The vay and manier cf dispemsing this
ordinance the Seripture holds out to be dipping
or plunging the whole body under water."
Prom the position taken in these two articles
the churches in Bedfordshire and Hertfordehire,
under the influence of Bunyan, accded, as he
maintain cd that difference of opinion in respect
to water baptism was no bar to communion,
thus giving up their only distinctive tenet s
in a confession published at Amsterdam in 1611.
They claimed " that churches constituted in
any way than through adult baptism wereo net
according to Christ's testament," lu more
recent years many Baptist churches have con
sidered it right to admi to full membersbip
persons professing faith in Christ who do not
agree with them respecting baptism. This bas
caused a division, "Strict" Baptists adhering
to their distinctive tenet, " Open" ad&itting to
membership ihose who in their view are not
baptized, The Scriptural foundation they
dlaim, fer thoir vieve le bagad upon tho tact
that thore ino distinct mention in Soripture
of infants having been baptized. This seems
carrying an argument too far. Leaving aside
the fact of the parallolism between Bsptism and
Circumeision, the initiatory rites respectively
of the old and new covenants, there i mention
in the New Testament of the baptism of whole
househclds. Besides, this Justin Martyr, writ.
ing in A.D. 148, speakis of persons, sixty or
seventy years old, who had been made disciples
to Christ in their infancy, that is during the
Ilfetime of St. John, if not of other Apostles;
and the -nbroken testimony of ail the Fathere
of ,he Church is to the same effect that infant
baptiem vas the Apostolic practice. There also
seems to be a practical explanation of the nor.-
mention of infant baptism, which le that the
New Testament contains the history of the
foundation of the Church. When a new
doctrine is proelaimed it can be aecepted only
by those who can understand it; this, of course,
means adults, and the first stage of the early
Church muet of necessity have been made up
of adults. These on conviction of the truth of
their profession would be baptized, as the in-
stituted rite, recogmzing the vide sweep
of the Gospel. message, would follow St.
Peter's words. "The promise is to you and
to your children." It i diffioult to see how an
opinion which though apparently consistent
with the word of Scripture is yet so antagonistie
to its spirit, and which, moreover, has against
it the universal testimoy of all the great
writers of the first three centuries of the Church,
can ever have formed a ground for the making
of a schisin, much lesa its perpetuation. It
can only be explained, I think, by the fact that
lu the begining cf their hiatery they vere se
persecuted that vhat aI firat might have heen an
opinion vas made a matter of faith; for it is at
ways true that the " blood of martyrs is the seed
of a church." The peculiar views of property
being cemmon, againît vhich eut Thirtyeighth
Article le directed, meed not ob mentiyed, as
they have long coased to be a tenet of this
body,

There is time for only a brief mention of the
last of the three great denominational bodies
of which I spoke in the beginning. I deo not
p ropose to trace the history of the varions
bodies into which

M'uTenM
i divided; my object being a practical one I
shall deal only with the history of the great
aggressive body round us known as the Method
ist Episcopal Church, dating its foundation
froin John Wesley, though it has far departed
from Ais original viewu. In this case thore is
nô h1itorital obWnrity, arislig from 14s of

time, no diffloulty in tracing the graduai de.
velopment of prioiples.

In the year 1129 a coterie of young Oxford
undergraduates, headed by John and Charles
Wesley, moved by the laxity of life and morale
around them, formed thomselves into a body to
lead a stricter life of personal religion and to
give help and instruction to the poor, the igno-
rant and the sflicted. They were ail rigid
Churchmen ; thcy fasted on Friday, they con.
muned every Sunday, and because of thoir
pions life, so different from that around them,
they gained the name, given in ridicule, of
Methodiste.

John Wesley after his graduation vent te
Georgia, where for some timo be offleiated as
rector of Christ Church, Savannah. On his
returu to England ho found Lndon stirred to
its centre by the proaching of Whitfield.
O wing te some troub e the latter withdrew to
Bristol, where ho vas soon followed by the
Wesleys. It vas in 1739 that John Wesley's
sermons were marked in his hearers by the
physical phenomena which more than anything
elso brought discredit on -the movement. In
Tyerman's life of Wesley, Wesley himself in re.
ported as being unable to docide whother there
wore marks of the Spirit's influence or efforts
of the Evi One te mar hie werk. la the same
yoar ho had built a chapol, but it vas not tili
ycars later that the first Conference was hel:,
which came to a resolution about discipline
ominous of the future of the movement. 9I They
would observe the canons so far as with a safe
conscience they could. They would obeay the
Bishops in things indifferent. They did not
desire a schism in the Church,§but thcy must
not neglect the prosent opportunity of saving
souls." A further stop soon followed. In the
year 1760 three preachers at Norwich bogan to
administer the Holy Communion in thsir
chapels. Charles Wesley vas grievously vexed
at this. He writes: IIf the other preachers
follow this example, not only separation but
general confusion wili follow. My soul abhors
the thought of separating from the Church of
England. You. and all the preachers know if
my brother should ever leave it I should leave
him, or rather ho me." Mr. Gnnisham, another
clergyman, who had acted with the Wesleys,
declared he must now withdraw froin them, as
he says, " The Nlethodists are no longer mcm.
bers of the Church of England. They are as
roal a body of dissenters as the Presbyterians,
Baptists or Quakers." But though John Wes-
ley could have prevented the schism ho gave
no signe ; this is the more strange as some
years after he uttered the following striking
words in a sermon: "Did we ever appoint
you

TO ADMINISTER SARAMINTS;
to exercise the priestly offie ? Such a design
never entered our minds; it was the farthest
from oucar thougpt. And if any preacher has
taken sucl a atep vo should have looked upen
it as a palpable breach of the rule, and
conse'luently as a recantation from our con-
nection. And in doing it you renounce the
firet principle of Methodism, which is wholly
and solely to preach the Gospel. I wish ail of
yer who are vulgarly called Mothodiste would
serionsly censider what bas he said, sud
particularly yon whom Gad bath commissioned
to call sinners to repentance. It does by no
means follow from this that ye are commissioned
to baptize or to administer the Lord'e Supper.
Ye never dreamed of this for ton or twenty
years after ye began to preach ; ye did not
then, like Korah, Dathan and Abiramn, seek the
priesthood also. Oh, contain yourselves within
your own bounds; be content to preach the
Gospel. Ye yourselves were at first called in
the Church of England-.be Cburch of England
mon etill." But clear and plain as these words
were, it was not long before he vas carried
away by the current himself. What ho did I
take from the Preface to the Book of Discipline;
" Prferrlng the Epftopal mode of government
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te any other, he (John Wesley) solemuly set
spart, by the imposition of bis bands and pray.
ers. Thomas Coke, D.O.L., a 'preabyter of the
Church of England, for the Episcopal office,
sud having delivered te him lattera of Episco.
pal Orders, commissioned and directed him te
set spart Franci Ashbury, then Ganeral Assi st.
ant of the Methodist Society in America, for
the same Episcopal effile, he (the said Francis
Ashbury) being frst ordained Deacon and Elder.
In consequeuce of this the said Francis Ashbury
was solemnly set spart for the said Epiecopal
office hy prayer sud the imposition cf the
bands of the aid Thomas Coke, other regul irly
ordained ministers assisting in the sacred core
mony ; at whioh time the General Conference,
held at Baltimore, did unanimously receive the
said Thomas Coke and Francis Ashbury as
their Bishops, boing fully satisfied of the vald-
ity of their Episcopal ordination." Dr. Ci:e
bimself does not seem to have been se well
eatiefied, as there is a latter of bis in existence
to the thon Archbishop of Canterbury asking
for ordination in order that he might go as a
misionary Bishop to Indis.

I Cal your attention te one point in the para.
grapih quoted as showing the

WANT Of VALIDITY
of the lethodist Episcopacy. Mr. Ashbury
was ordained Deacon ad Eider before being
made Bishop, thus acknowledging the superior.
ity of the Episcopal office, and yet his conse-
ci ator, Bisbop Coke, derived bis authority from
the infe>i5r cfficer, John Weeley, a simple
presbyter. This fact disposes of the claim that
Wesley only intended te make "Superintena,
cnts." The cificers thus created are called
Bishops in the authoritative mannal of the
Methodist body, and I venture to say that te
day yon will find the Mthodist Bishop as
tenacious of thoir Episcopal rights as any main.
ber of the historie Epiacopate of our own
Church; indeed, the section of the "Discipline"
on Bishops says it is their duty ' te consecrate
Bishops and ordain Deacons and Elders."

Perhaps it may not be out of place te add a
word with respect to the doctrine of conscious
conversion, associated in the popular mind
with Methodism as its diatinguishing feature.
There is not one word about it in their dis.
cipline as a prerequisite for entering the
Church. Article Fifty saya: " WC regard al[
children who have been baptized as placed in
visible covenant relation te God, and under the
special care and supervision of the Church; "
and in Article Fifty-three it adds: " Whenaver
baptized children shall have attained an age
st ificient te understand the obligations of re-
ligion, and shall give evidence of piety, they
ray be admitted into full membership in the
Church on the recommendation of a leader with
whom they have met at leat six months in
class, by publicly assenting before the Church
te the Baptismal Covenant, sud alseo te the
usual question on Doctrine and Discipline."
The sysiemn of revivals would saem te be a sur-
vival of the hysterical phenomena that attended
John Wesley's proaching at Bristol, te which I
have before alluded, and to wbich ha himaself
attached no importance. So far as the Method
ist body differs from us in worhip-the extem-
pore form, as they call it-is really discouraged
by thoir Discipline, for Sec. 4 of the Rules on
Public Worship Bays: " lu administering the
Sacraments and in the Barial of the Dead let
our Bitual be invariably observed." John
Wesley, indeed, compiled a Book of Prayer
differing but little from that of the Church of
England, but it waa only used in a few places
in this countxy, and son withdrawn; and a
majority of their adherents are ignorant of its
ever baving existed.

Thus briefly I have endeavored te show the
origin and tenats of the threo great Christian
bodies of to-day. Of necesity much has been
cmitted and much condemaed, but I hope I have
given the main facto. W. muet bar in mind
slwayn hat I naid ut t'he begfnnixrg, titt we

have beau discussing their historia bais, MOT
their religious work. When organiaations
make claims they must expect te have therm
weighed. The Church in the last few years
has doue a good deal of defence of har position,
and I think for a change it i only fair play
that we should criticize our eritics.

The positions assumed by the Christian
bodies and their reasons therefor may be briefly
summarized as follows:

1. Tàe Presbyterians differ from us on the
ground that the Episcopate is an unwarranted
order, but the testimony offifleen hundred years
previcus te tfAut orn tise la againat tihea; tiroir
founder, John Calvin, neyer protested againet
it except as abused by the Romaa power ; on
the contrary, there is evidence that ha sought
it for himsolf, The words of Bess, his great
friand, in praise of the institution are on record;
ad Blone, one of teirt writers, saye: o By
all tou have said te assert the rights of Presby-
tory, we do not intend to invalidaie the ancient
and apostolical conatitutions of Episcopal pre-
eminence, but that wheresoever it has been put
down or violated, it ought to be roverently re
stored." Who are right-the Presbyteriaus of
to-day or the men who made Presbyterianiem ?
So far as doctrine goes they have recaded from
their founder's five points and are daily getting
farther distant.

2. The Baptists laim we are wrong in bap-
tiziug infants, and this is generally accepted as
the main cause of this division frem us. Theira
view making adulte the only proper racipients
of the sacrament is contradicted by the testi
mony of al] the great writers cf the early
churc, from Justin Martyr down to Augustine,
and it is hardly te be supposed that if there
had been any Scriptural or historical foundation
for the assumption that it would have been
neglected during the lifetime of the Aposties.
Origen, one of the great Fathers of the Church,
was born only 85 years after the Apostles' time,
and ho tells us distinctly that the " Church
received a custo handed down from the Apos-
tLies to give Baptism aven te infants."

3. The Methodists ara separated from us.
Why ? The answer seems ififficult. It is not
cor formn of church government, for they
thought enough of it for themsolves. It is not
our liturgical worship, for their discipline comi
mands them te use the same in the most solemn
services. There are no serions causes of differ-
ence; may we not hope, thon, for their return
te the Church te which they rightfully b-
long ?

It is only when we come te examine the
claims of those who walk not with us that we
can appreciate our own advantages. If doctrinal
truth, numixed with more opinion, and an his-
torie lineage and descent constitute ay at-
traction te the thoughtful mind, thon this
Church of ours i bound te increase more and
more. We have no doctrine to bide, to apolo.
gize for or te minimize; taking our stand on
the revealad parts of Chritianity as aum-
marized in the Creed and asking adhesion te
these as matters of faith and nothing else, we
do not have te revise cur standard; with a
scheme of church governiment that came te us
from Apostolic timas, hallowed by the Christian
custom of ages, we have no need of modern
theocracies, no matter how carefully devised ;
with an open Bible and a liturgy that breathes
the spirit, nay, the very words of Scripture, we,
need no new achames for the presantation Of
Divine truth or the offering up of our boundern
duty of worsbip. Other Christian bodies have
done a mighty work for the spread of the Gos-
pel-all honor to tham for it-but a still greaster
work lies before us and themn-the unification
of Protestant Christendom. Our Church, act-
ing tirough her Bishops, has taken her farthest
step ; it àa for our divided brethran now te
take the step that will meet that. There are
abundant signa of promise that they are doing
it; may Gtd haston tIhe time of its oco mplilsh.
ment.

GOOD AD Y10E.

By Bissop TUTTLU.

A clergyman in a community stands by his
effice always, and in his person and character,
almost always, the guardian and promoter of
the bighest and best forces and intereste of that
community. As a guide to the ohildren, a
helper of the poor, a carer for the sick, a sentry
guard over the sanotities due the dead, and as
the upholder of ideals and standards that belong
te purest and best things, he is a benefactor of
the community. In equity sud up te the bonds
of its resonable ability that community ought
ta stand by and support the clergyman. It i3
no more than fair. It should feel it to be a
matter of honor. He is ready to take by.the
band the children and incline thom te virtue,
and to visit and help the sick and poor, and to
bury the deid, and te serve in a hundred ways,
when called on, the good of the people. I it
not te ho recognized thon that dues from the
whole community belong te him ? By the
very nature of bis avocation in life ho is devot-
ing himself te the common benofit. In fair
return all of the community owe him dues.
And I venture te maintain that every business
man and working man, in the underlying pro.
tection te bis business and proporty, and every
woman in the sanctities of her womanhood,
wifehood and motherhood, are rooeiving com.
mon benefit from the clergyman's work, and
that in fairness and honor, one and ail owe te
him ducs of support. My conclusion ie that,
in an American community, whoever is not
helping to support soma miniater of religion is
not honorably discharging the obligations that
rest upon him in communion with others.

Se much for mon and women in general and
what it seemus they ought te do.

For Christians and Churchmen and Church.
women, ' The Lord hath ordained that they who
preach the Gospel should live of the Gospel.'

No such man or woman should ever for a,
moment be content not to give sornthing, and
as regularly and stcadily as possible for the
support of the pastor and bis services. The
littles should ho as consolentiously given and
as carefnlly gathored as the gro it1. I know of
soma vestries who maka the mistake of going
only te. those of large means, or at most to the
wel-to-do. They leave the mocharme, the
clerk, the day laborer, the seamstress, the young
man and the young woman Out. It is not
right. It is not fair. It is not best. If it is
more blessed te give than te receive, (the Mas-
ter says this), thon it is not right to dOprive
those of alonder means of the plessure and
privilege of giving. It is not fair-for it is
unjust to the few genarous ones, throwing upon
them ail the dnty of support-and it is dis-
courteous to the poorar ones, and olten touches
their pride, and firos their resentment, as if
they are of no account and not aven to be asked
or consulted about the neoeds of the Church. It
is not best, for a pariah whore oach and every
one according te ability is asked te di , and
des, will b a parish full of life and interest
and growth; while the parish whore a few
only are asked and depended on will ha at the
best but half alve, with no heartfiow of in-
terest leading throughout it, warm and deep.

Lot not therefore, would bo my carnest ex
hortation, any Church man or woman in oi
parishes suffur themselves to be the recovers of
spiritual boefits from the Church while not
being aise steady returners cf help te the need-
ed support of her services and her minister.

And may I beg vestries and committees and
solicitors and collectors te see that noue h
overlooked, but that ail be firmiy and persist-
ently, though kindly and lovingly, urged to be
steady subscribers to parlahfands.-Uonvention
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. people find out things for themselics, knowing
that la the best way te make thc remember.

THEIR ANGELS. Alice turned to the heavy bock which always
Sla open on its stand and read 'Noblesse oblige.

M> heart is lonely as heart can he; Rank imposes obligation.' -

And the cry of Rachel goes up from me, She looked as if she didn't ful)y understand
For the tender faces unforgot, althongb a glimpse of light had come,
Of the little children that are not, ' Perhape,' said her aunt, 'a free rendering

Although I know would ho something like this: We have a
They are all in the land where I shall go. right Io look for noble actions from persons of

I want them close lu fIe dear ld way, noble birth. Or this-noble birth brings vith

But lie g oes forward sud wiî net stay'; it the obligation te lead a noble life, Yon ee

Aud Ho whe made iL bas male iL raght, that reverses your ides; the obligation is aon
Yet I miss my darlings out of my sight, those who are noble, not imposed by thoa. It

Although I know is a beautiful proverb, and has a wider applica·

They are al! in the ]and where Ishall go, tien than yon rasy think, reaching even te yen
aud to me.'

Only one has died. There is oue small mound. 'Why, I don't sec how Aunt Fanny, sincoe we
Violet-heaped, in the sweet grave ground. are ail equals in this country,; there is no titled
Twenty yearq they have bloomed and spread class.'
Over the little baby head, 'Some menths ago I read a beautiful story

Aud, oh I I know about Jonny Lind and the Princes. Alice. It
She is safe in the land where I shall go. may holp yon to se what I mean. You know
Net dead. Only grown and gone away. we resd the life of the Princess Alicoe together,
The hair of my darling is turning gray and you remembar what a kind heart she had,
That was golden once in the days so dear. always interested for and ready te help the
Over for many and many a year. poor. Of course in her bigh station, her in-

Yet I know-I know fluence in such ways was very great. Jenny
She's a child in the land where I shall go. Lind had Just such a heart too, and when she

was asked to sîug for the benefit of orphan
-My bright, brave boy, le a grave-eyed man, asylums, or hospitale, aIe did it with a willing
PaoB g the world as as I worker ad ;grace, often, indeed, sacrificing opportunities
But I think of him ow as I had himc thn, of gain to herself. She did thls se many times
And 1 lay his cheek to my heart again, that the Princess Alice, who was her great

And se, I know, friend, once remonstrated, telling her she ought
I shall lave him there when we both shal go. not to make snoh frequent sacrifices; and what
Ont from the Father, and into life, did the nig hi 'gale Bay ?
Back te His brest from the ended strife '' Dear Princess, your rank is your royal gift,
And the finiehed labor,. I bear the word and yon use it royally when you.give your pre-
From the lips of Him who was child and Lord sence to the opening of all charitable institu-

And I know that se tions. My voice ;a my royal gift, and shal I
It shall he in the land where we aIl shahl go. not use it freely for ttoe who are in mecd?'

Given back with the gain. The secret this There was no answer te such words as these.
Of the blesed kingdom o:f hildren is. Wore not both women royal, though one came
My mother's arm ire waiting for me• from a long lino of noble ancestors, and the

I shall lay my head on my father's knee other waa reared in poverty and lonelines?
F ell I on k Were they not peers lu heart, because both re.

I'a chd msel I skallcognized the force of 'Noblesse oblige ? Doachild mysct whero I sah go. jou se, .,lice ? and the saut pushed aside,
The world is troublons and hard and cold, with a fond touch, the waving hair, and looked
And the men and women grow gray and old; into Ihe earnest, questioning eyes.
But behind the world is an inner place, 'Yes- a little bit-but te me, Aunt Fanny',
Where Ie, their angels behold God's face. jou said it applied even te me, and I don't

And lo we know seem te have any special gifts'-wita a little
That only the children can see him so, sigh.

-Adeline D. T. Whitney. 'Wll, dear, this -s what was in my thoughtr,
You and 1, humble through our station may be.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE. se far as wealth or honora are concerned, are
-B S j.yet members of the highest nobility,''

Alice started, thon the light broke over herWhat does it meain, I Wonder ?' mused Ahoe face as Mise Lee went on:-
Hamilton. 'I've run across that phrase ever ' We are Chrietiass, and every Christian,
se many times lately. How I wish I knew girl or woman, is the danghter of a King, is a
French 1 'Noblesse'-that muet be something princese. If that idea takes possession of Yeu,
about nobles. I fancy ; and 'oblige'-why that you will sec that in every thought, word and

act of life 'ank imposes obligation;' the obi.seemsthor y English. I daresay people gation te live as benofits our tirth, to glorify
are obliged te do as the nobility wished, since our kingly Pather. I have often thougit 'No.
they have the power, but somo way that mear. bleue oblige' might be the Christian's appro-
ing doesn't exactly fit here. l'il ask Aunt priato motte.'

linny. may be she'll know.' Alice didn't say much; aie never did when
PMnss' L mei was deeply moved; only, 'Thank y U,Mise Lce, the younger sister of Alice's moth- Aunt Fanny,' as she went quietly to her

or, was Ihe most charmirg meand or of a family, ro >m.
an saut old enough to Le constant referee, advi. But in the days which followed, whenev<r
ser, and counsellor, and notso old se te have lest uelfishness was tobe overcome, or a kind ser-

witi yeung girlheod. tel, o vice te b. rendcred, or the poor or the servants
hoe acquautanco te ong g che e te be considered, or an irritable work to be sup

szliat t. l pressed, she was amcustomed te whisper te her.puzing ques ions. , self the words 'Noblesse oblige.''Whait ? 1s 'Noblesse oblio ' men, Aunt Who shall detOrmine how great was their
omon peoplet hat the likeau force the power in expanding the younger girls life In-o

bae the ewer ?, a a sweet and gracions Chritlian womanhood.-
Mis Lee emiled as she answered, 'I think The Silver Crou

you lave turned the meaning quite topsy-turvy, A TOW-BOY ON THE CANAL.
Suppose you look among the questions from -
foreign languages in the back part of the large He was a tow-boy, and hie name was Tom. I
dictionary.' She liked the plan of lett lg He wae companion tothe four mules that h

Oovenn , j O.

patiently tugged at the canal boat Dietator, and
drew it and its foad of grain over the hluggish
brown waters. He was very much at homo
with those four mules. He bad confidence in
thom whether they had in him or not. SoMe-
times ho would take a nap on the second mule,
that had the broadest baok, resting bis head
crapper of the harmess. Porbaps the fact that
ho was thrown into the society of the mules so
much, and had been kept in that society, wonld
explain a certain set, obstinate, mulieh disp'>si.
tien characterizing Tom. Any way,. he was
set against Snnday schools. Will Danning
lived in a bouse at the foot of whose gardon of
hollyhoaks and marigolde the canal stretched
its lazy length of water., Will asked Tom to go
te Sanday school with him.-

'I don't believe in yer Sanday schools '
growled Tom.

'But go with me once, Tom.'
' Well, if yon won't tese me, I'll go with you

once.'
Will knew it was no use te ask thg two-

logged mule to give more than one Sunday to
this new departure.

Tom,-thetow-boy, went to theSnnday school,
stared about him, in a vacant, listless way-at
the superintendent, at the scholars, and thon up
at the wall.

What a that,' he said, his eyes halting at a
motto on the lavender tinted wall, 'Ho that ie
slow to anger is greater than the mighty; and
ho that ruleth lis spirit than ho that taketh a
city.' 'Dan't believe yeu cau tow that boat
along i Too bard for a feller l'

At the close of the school, the tocher said
te Tom, ' hope yeu will come again.'

He &hook his head very doubtfully. 'Dunno 
L'vo got to see the good of it before I come
again.'

He told ' Old Broadie,' whose broad back wae
Tum's couch by day, 'Broadie, say They
want me to go to Sunday school again. But
what'a the use if I don't see the good of it.'

Old Broadie lifted and lowered two long Cars,
which Tom constrned as an assent to bis que.-
tion,
- 'That school don't amount t much, Broad ie,'

s¶id Tom. ' What do you think of that sayi'
about rulin, your own sperrit ? Yeu don't think
muah ofit.? You like to rale others, don't ye?
Say, old feller, I have a great mind te try it-
that-things on the wall.'

The more Tom thought about it, the more h3
was amused with the idea of making a trial of
the worth of that motte from Proverbe.

''ll try it on B>ny, he'l be a-town to-mor.
rer,' said Tom.

Down the canal, on the morrow, came Bony,
the tow-boy, a part, saucy chap, quite sure te
say and du something disagreeable, Tom and
Bny met at one of the looks, and Bony began
by throwing a sueer at Tom.

'Heard ye went to Sunday sedhool, Tom.
Spect ye's too pions te swear or fight, or out up
your old caers.'

0, said Tom, I ain't pions.'
'Then take that for a present,' cried Bony.
fere the latter, finging forward bis whip

lash, drew it cutting and tingling across Tom's
legs.

The next moment Tom was off bis mule and
rushing toward Bony,when suddenly he stopped.
He seemed te see again on the lavender-tinted
wall the motte, 'He that is slow te anger is
greater than the mighty ; and ho that ruleth
lis spirit than he that taketh t city.' Hada't
he told Old Broadie that he would try the
worth of this ? Could he go back on that sny
more than a mule change his mind? He.ooked
it Bony, then looked at him somo more, and
hon tnrned on hie bolt. Aneother minute, Old
3roadie and his thre. companien, guided by
Tom, the tow-boy, were tugging at the Dictator.
Bony, teo was off i but ho went off sortching
is bead,
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'Don't understand that,' ho

mused. 'I can see Tom a-looking
now. What made him look so sort
of sorrowfal?'

If aoross Bony's leg an ahe from
a drawn whiplaah atill lingered, ho
would haie thouglt remorsefhlly
about Tom. The latter, though,
had only given Bony a chance to
recall a face astoniahed and
grieved.

'Muét say,' thought Bony, 'twas
aort of mean in me. Whan a feller
ges to Snnday school 'taint jeat
right to twit him, and grab him,
and pull him down from hie mule,
like.'

The more Bony thought about it,
the more dissatiefied ha ws with
his conduct,

The next day, about the time the
two were expected to meet, Bony
looked along the lino of the hard
boston tow ath. Thon he glanced
along the length of the plaoid,
aleepy canal.

'D*ctator laite ?' Bony wondered.
No,' he informed himeelf in a'mo-
mant. 'No, she's a-comin l' Yes,
something like a big, black fily was
crawling down the drowsy canal,
and ho could see somethivg black
in the tow-path.

' Mules ' said Bony.
Soon ho said, " Old Broadie 1"
Then he exclaimed, < There's

Tom 1"
There was soma delay at -the

look, and Bony had jumped down
from hie mule te reconnoitre the
movements of the look tender. All
the time his oyea studiously avoided
Tom. Tom, though, did not avoid
anybody. Ho was stepping about
socially chatting with the to .boys
sud other canal bands. Bony went
too near the edge of the look, and
abruptly a heavy splash soon
echoed on the air.

"Bony's overboard 1" was the
ringing cry of a tow-boy.

Tom sprang forward and looked.
It was just like human nature whon
ho had this thought, "Lot him cool
off, it will do him good."

While he had this thought, ho
had also a view. Ho saw Bony's
pallid terrified face. Somehow he
could see the motte on the lavender.
ahaded wall also, with that thought
about tha ruler of one's spirit. Had
ho botter not find ont again what it
was worth? Had ho net promised
Old Broadie?

Splaeh-ab I Down into the water
went Tom. He could swim like one
of the maskrata that love to haunt
an old canal bank and bore into it.
Whenhe camo up out of the water
he was holding np Bony with one
arm manfally fighting for lite with
the other. For a few minutes thore
was great confusion at the look.
Soon the look tender rushed forward
with a rope. Down it went to Tom
and Bony, and up they came,
drenched and dripping, but saved.

The next Sunday, to the aston-
ishment of Will Donning, who lived
in the midst of those hollyhooks
and marigolds near the canal, Tom
came forward and said, 'Gues I
will go with you to Sunday-achool.'

'Yonwill,Tom? Goodl'
•Yes, I have found out it can dq

something for a feller, and-I-I
want it-and Bony says he wants

it too. So you have got two of us1

to tow into school .
' Ah i O! I am good for it,' aaid

the delighted Will. ' Whon itcomesa
to to win' to Snnday-achool. I can
tow bettei. than yoir mules aven.
-BStday Bohool Ymea.

HOME RELIGION.

Our Lord gave thanks before lie
distributed (Feeding the five thon-
sand). This was an universal ous-
tom among the Jews, and the Lord
bas approved it by bis example,
«'He who enjoya anything without
a blessing roba God," mays the Tal-
mud. Yet how many Christian
families are there in which Grace
before Meat is never heard. It looks
a little iideed as if family religion
of any sort were to become a thing
of the past. The father bastons to
ils business, and 'the children to

thoir school, without one word of
recognition for the morcies of the
night; without a single petition for
help and guidance through the day.
The father is, or should be, the
priest cf bis own household, to
offer up their spiritual sacrifice;
but how many never think of doing
so i He ahould be their instructor
in divine things; but how many
nover open the Bible to thoir child-
r i i

The boys see their father busy
till the last stroke of the churik
ball with his Sunday papers; they
see the same papers or a novel
taken up on hia return, Ja it any
wonder that they come to think
religion a matter of secondary im.
portance ? I it any wonder that
they think it only fit for women,
since they see its ontward obser-
vance left wholly to them ? Oh,
how many thorns are these negli-
gent, ildifferent Christian fathors
and mothors cultivating for their
own pillowe I It is true that a boy
or girl may turn out badîy, how-
ever much pains bas beau taken
with hie religions training, bcause
in this world al, must make the
choice between good and evil for
themealves; but at last, the care-
ful, conscientions parent has not
the added bitter pang of thinking
'my neglect, my solfish indulgence,
bas made the child what he is'-
Selected.

--
DIOCESE OF HURON.

Ba&nUroan.-The Grace Church,
St. Jude's and Burford Branches
of the W. A.M.A. assembled re-
cently in St. Jude's Schoolhouse,
to listen to a Misionary addrees
from Mrs. Boomer, who spoke feel-
ingly, and as ' one who knows,' on
theasubject of the position and pri-
vations of our iolated missionaries
in the Northwest, whose lot, owing
to the vastnea of the territory and
the inclemency of our climate, is
certainly as hard as the lot of any
of the band of missionaries, while
devoid of the exciting ierils and
halo of glory surrounding those
devoted mon who go to Africa,
and other vagan lande afar. We
need that tbat frightful loneliness
and those privations be brought
home to us--itting by our own
warm beartha, our imaginations
are bounded by the nmarrow hori-

Éons Of civilizltions. At the request
Of the Pres'dent Of StJude's Branch,
Mrs. Boomer, af or concluding lier
address, spoke a few worda on the
education of Missionarie' obildren,
putting before the meeting the
same scheme se put before a sim-
lar meeting hold at Grace Church
irectory, nearly a year ago, vis:
that it is most desirable that a
Home ahould be establiahed for thi
reception and education of these
children, debarred froin those edu,
cational advantages the poorest
home in Bastern Canada. and that
till this can be accornp'is&ed, the
MÂ.M.A. and other friends raise
anfilaient fands to allow of these
ohildren boing brought to our large
centres, entrasted to the charge of
carefully selected Christian persons,
and attending the public achools,-
thus recoiving an edocation that
will fit them to face the world and
help themselves. Shali net the
Church secure to them this eduet-
tion whiah the country secures to
every child in Ontario ? God pro: -
par the work.

INDAN intelligence brings us
just now a pice of newa. At a
marriage celabratad in Caloutta the
other day the bridegroom was aged
thirty-five. His bride is an infant
nine months old. Chandra Dey
may die before hie wife has learned
te talk. In that case the horrors of
perpetual widowhood will begin for
har at once.
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MISSION FIED.
INTERCESSION.

[{?Yom the s. P. G: MissioÀ .Reld
for October].

It bas always been recognized
that a primary object of Missionary
Intercession should bo the supply
of men. Other prayers have right.
Iy, aud indeed necessarily, beon
joined with this. Those who offer
tbemsolves need te be supported by
prayers. Wisdom and strength
and protection are sought froi God
for thom. For their work the Di-
vine blessing is asked : and innum-
erable graces lor the infant Churoh
in heathen landa the Holy Spirit is
prayed to bestow. Thon there i
further for the Missionariea the
simple neceasity of being provided
with maintenance and the requi-
sites for their work, and prayers
are asked in behalf of the Society
which sends them forth, and for the
Churoh at home as whose instru-
ment and agent it does so, that the
missionary spirit may be wider,
deeper, and more fervent, and alms
more abundant.

Such aima as theso musatbe in,
cluded lu Missionary Intercession.
The prayer for men, however, re-
mains the ohief one; and at the
present time we find that the need
for mon i peauliarly urgent. It is
not merely that the hoathen are so
vast in numbers, and that mission.
aries should be sent to thiem. That,
simple fact, if humbly dwelt upon,
ahould evoke a hundredfold more
missionary zeal than there is among
us. But the state of things with
which we now have te deal has an
emphasis that we cannot neglect.
The dituation is one pointing di-
reatly to our responsibilities.

That this is tIe case is obvionus to
ahi who have even the most general
acquaintance with the work now
going on.

Take, for in tance, Burma. No
one could dispute the necesity that
was laid upon us to re-ocoupy Man-
dalay immediately on its forming
part of the Empire. The stop was
more than justified at once by the
most promising re-openiug of the
Mission, as well as by the wonder.
ful succeas of the work in Shwebo
and other places in Upper Burma.
Among the Karens of the bills
there is from the very growth of
the Missions au impérative call to
go on, and te work in more of the
villages. The Missions in Lower
Brma, inluIding the great work
at St. John's College, Bangoon,
under Dr. Marks, all demand that
the opportunitios they Offer for
advance should net be thrown
away. Yet what do eu find? The
Missions have all along been under-
manned. Several Missionaries have
broken down from overwork; gnd,
instead of an incrcased staf, three
mon have quite lately returned to
Englard. To supply their places
but two are as yet found, whose
share in the actual work cannot at
once be considerable, as they are
not yet i Holy Orders, and of
course kiow mothiug of the people
among whom they are to work, or
their lanuages.
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English elerg3 man alone represonta certa 1ly do Many excellent mon,
the Church in that large province, itudentit from the Miss*onary Col.
where there a so much to b. doue, loges and others, offer to go, and are
The Society bas provided for the gladly accepted. But there are not
maintenance of another, but ho is enough. And there in another aide
not yet found. of the question. There are certain

Bombay is terribly short-handed, qualiications 'which are i dispensa-
Practically, any number of Mis- ble. lu many case-, ln fact in most,
sionsries.would find work ready to it is desirable that only unmarried
thoirhandsin the extensive Ahmed. mon sbould go Thon further thora
nagar sud other Missions. In Ma. s pxactically no demand abroad for
dras the field is even larger, but it l'y workers from England. And,
i doubifol wbetber more mon can while thise who have w me experi.
be supported there. ence of the miisterial office are

Madagasoar bas numerous open- desired it wonld only be wise to
inge for the Churoh, sud nO one uas accept for Missionary work thoEe
yet volunteered to join Mr McMa- who are compara!ivtly young. What
hon in tho mission to the Botairiry, we should rejoice at-and we are
Ris life was preserved throuqh th apeaking as the mouthpiece of mrny
greatest dangers. He marvel onsly sBihops abroad-would b the offers
scoured the goodwill of the tribe. of some unmarried English cle gy.
Money for establishing the Mission mon of from 25 to 30 years of age,
is provided : it romains for a man who are anxious to devote themselves
te be found te accompany him. to the work of the Church of God

abroad for i beait a few jeans Of
In Africa vastterritories are added air lires, if let for rs.

to the British Empire or put under tir
its protection. The Bishop of Blem. Although we have mentioned
fontein in his famons journey trav- several parts of the world, the total
ersed large parts of the districts number that c.:uld be at once accep.
which have since been coloured red od ma not very large. Many more
in our maps. The Society has by are of course noeded, but thore i not
exceptional circumstauces been able sufficient provision f r them Even
to provide fonds for boginning the these the Societys ordinary, means
wo k' Volonteers are coming for- could not support Mach more
ward, we hoar, in S iuth Africa; but tberal offoringe are neoded to en.ble
for tlhe Diocese of Bloemfontein mon the Society to cari y on the work it
are still urgently needed. Pre:oria already has in hand, and its opportu-
and other South African Dioceses nities for extension are immoasur-
nced them also. able.

The West Indies, British Colum. We bave entercd into these de-
b'a, and North China add their tail most of which are to a certain
claima likewise. extent familiar to our readers,

It may be thougnt that surely f because they should be remembered
sbnld men Offe rt leÉ: Thy hi CUnfl!001 with lhtblcttebbàiÔn,

Ulnderlying earnest prayer there
inust be a real desire for the thirgprayed for. It is our hope that Our
readers may, by feeling the real need
there is for such workeras as we hiave

described carne tly demire that some
may b led by the Holy Ghost to
offer themselves. From this desire
shobld spring fa'thful prayers, and
to the prayers thora will corne the
auswer.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
ALOOHOL AND MORALITY.

Dr. T, L. Wright, in the course
of a remarkably thoughtful paper
in the July " Alienist and Neurolo
gist," pointe out most forcibly the
deadly effects of liquor on the moral
element of man's nature. This,
though one of the most serious as-
pec's of the liquor curse, is rarely
dwelt upon by teacheri and writers
on temperance in the manner it
merits. Not only does liquor wreck
the phisical constitution and impair
the powers of the brain, but it moàt
ins"diously undermines the moral
nature. This last isits gravest effect,
for when the moral int. grity gives
way, the foundation of god c tizen
ship is destroyed. In discussiLg
this phrase of the question, Dr.
Wrightsays:

It is proper to consider the nature
of its impressions upon the moral
c' nstitution.

The manners of mon as they re
late to questions of duty, obl gation,
sympatby, and the moverneats of
personalty, either for good or evil,
are usually known as morals Man
ners are much involved w.th consid.
erations of incentive, molivo design,
intant, and purpose, and they are
thereby materially celorel and
modified The infliencu of alcohol
on morals is imniediate. I.t 8i par-
reptible to observat.on qu'ckly afe
alcohol is saIen into the sy;semn; but
it varies greatly, bo'h in kind and
intenity, with the stage of dr uking

In gen(ral terms, it may be said
that no instance bas been reorded
where the influence of alcohol upon
a good man, wben carried to iLs fuil
ext ent, bas failed to taint his moral
nature. Nor bas an instance avar
been known of a character so base,
so bestial and inhumait, that alcohol
ceuld net sink il still lowor. It
scenis, in fact, truc, ats far as the
world's experience extends, that the
depths of depravity into which al-
cohol may plungo the human soul
have never yet been sounded Ilu
its position as ai wrecker of good
niorals, alcohol ttands 'proudly emi
ment.' Few thinga are so bad, as to
have no good in tlem ; but, aside
from certin properties available in
theraputics, alcohol seems, in ils
impressions on the human organim
te be singularly bad. lu all its long
and dreary history, it bas never beau
known to add anàything v ha aver to
a man a reai character for )ieLy, or
sympathy or lovo to his family, or
kIducaes to bis ftllowman.

Alcobol deadness the conscience of
anyone wbo partakes of it, let h s
motives in dr.nkiug be vbat they
may. Tha casual drinker often
partakes of alcohol without any
tlearly defined purpose, corta nly
without the sIghtest intent of coin-
mitting an unlawful act. Yet, the
poison affects him as it does others;
it paralyses bis conscience, the acute.
nes of his tensibilitios ia .luntod,
and he is peculiarly liable te bo led
into im«proper nd unlawfulconduct.
The dr.nker is deprived of intellec-
tual sounduess us ill as of moral
capacitv ; and yet the law says,
' Drurkonnoas is no excuse for
crime.'
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Shakspeare knew the deadly spell
that alcohol casts on-morality:
'If 1 can festen but one cup on him
With that which ha bath drank to-

night already,
He Il be as fi îll of quarral au] offence
As my young mistresa dog'
sai h 'bonest Ia e'

It appears to be a potontial quality
of drunkanness te depress the moral
capacities and thus foster the assaults
of temptation whether it comes in
the g.ise of folly or of criminality.
The corrnption of the moral system
m .y ha observed ia the saill vices
of drnkanness as well as in the sar
prising turpiLude of its conspiellous
ontrages. 'lhe crimes of drunkenness
are net commoly the otcome of
premeditation and brooding malev-
oleonce. The natural defence againet
their exhibition and aotivity, the
nervous basis of the moral consti.
tation, is disabled. While this
nerve defect in drunkenness may,
to some extent, ho inconsistent with
premeditation and malice in the
commission of crime, yet the very
defect is the more dangerous to so-
ciety, from the fact that it la with-
drawn from the supervision of the
rational mind,

A person intoxicated will commit
offences in thought, in speech, and
in conduct, which in bis soLer
moods ha would view with abhor-
ronce. The tendeucy of drunken
nasa is inevitably toward crime.

And yet it muet he remembered
that the State licensos the gin mille
which destroy good citizonship, fil
prisons, turn homo into Hades, and
starve wives, mothers and children.
Truly we are a civilizd people 1-
A merican Spectator.

-o-o
"I LIKE TO HELP PEOPLE."

A woman was walking along a
street one windy day, when the rain
began to come down. She had an
umbrella, but ber bands were fail
uf parcels, and it was dflioult for
ber to raise it in that wind.

' Lot me, ma'am; lot me, please,'
caid a bright faced boy, taking the
ombrella in his bands,

The astonished woman looked on
with satisfaction, while he managed
to raise the rather obstinate um-
brella. Then taking but one of
these ever-handy strings which
boys carry, ho tied all the parcels
.nngly into one bandle and politely
handed it back to ber.

'Thank you very much,' she said.
You are very polite to do so mach

for a etranger.'
' Oh, it's no trouble, ma'am,' Le

said with a smile; ' I like to hblp
people.'

Both went their ways with a
happy feeling in the beart; for such
little decds of kindniess are like
sweet emelling roses blossoming
along the path of life.

We ail have our chances day by
day, and bsall one day be asked
how we bave improved them.- Oid
Jonathan.

c-o
Mon Often go up to a temptation,

from which they should fly, in a
sel confident way ; and they often
fiy whon they should stand and
fight.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
WRY?

Why suffer a single moment when
you can get immediate relief from
interml or externat pain by the
use of Polson' Nervili ne. the great
pain cure ? Ner viline bas never
beer known to fait. Try a 10 cent
sample bottle. You will find it just
as recommended. Nou algia, tooth
sche, cramp.-, headache, and all
similar complainte disappear as if
by magie when Nervilime is used.
Large bottles 25c. Test bottles 10
cent@, at druggists and country
dealers.

If a man dcee not make new
f riendshipa as ho advances througb
1ife, he will soon find himself left
alone. A man shonld keep his
friendships in constant repair.

ADVICE To MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
thould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ghild,
softens the gum, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
mcdy for diarrhoa. 250 a bottte.

No one can ask honestly, or hope
fully te ba delivered from tempta.
tion unless he has himself honestly
and firmly determined to do the
best he can to keep ont of it.

TO THE DEA.

A person cured of Deafnoss and
noises in the head of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 117
MoDougal street, New York.

The largest apple tree in Ohio is
in Washinton country, and was
plan ted in 1191 or 1792. The trunk
where it is smalleet, girths 12 feet
2 inches, and the largest branch
girths 7 feet. It is a seedling,
which heurs a large yellow apple
of excellent quality for cooking.

C. C. Richarde & Co.,
Gents,-For severai years I was

a great snfferor with Neuralgia in
my head, so that all my hair came
ont and left my head entirely bald
I used • Minard's Liniment ' freely
on my bead, which en&irely oured
my neuralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astoishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I have as
good a head of hair as I ever had,
and would rectamend all to use
'Minard's Liniment' who have lost
their hair from diseases, as the
Liniment will positively give yon
a good crop again. DÂNILS.

8pninghill, Oct. 1883.

The leavea of the pawpay trees
are employed by the negrces in
washing linon, as a substitute for
sosp. They have also the property
of rendering meat wrapped in them
tender, owing to the alkaloid papa
which they contain, and which acta
as a solvent,

Men are content to be laughed ut
or theirw it, but not for their folly.

~i dEMuon 6~FAIDLU. Ifi

A GR T CHAIi.
A Library for Bvery Churchman

The Church Identified. By the Rey.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12imo. oloth, BD
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. . Little. Sth thon-
sand. ino. cloth, 2ne pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review oi
oe opar ts omonadernunbelieL

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in

hag Ught o! Soripture and RHig ry.
With an IntroductMr by bthe Right Re.
G. F. Seymour. s,T.M. Aimo. coth, 196
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion, Wit' an APpendu on th En-ilsh Odons, y the Bev. A, P. Fera.
vaL 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarlnlsu ni uccessons. ByeIF. A. Ciulleld. WIth an intodJl.o
by the Bey. 8, Baring-Gould, 2imo,
aîoth, 27 pages.

EnFlish Church History. By Char
intte M. Yonge. samo. cloth,s27 pages
ulustrated.

The Principles and Mothods of In
st, tion as à a ped to Be sndacho
'Work. By Wl. i»i R. noser, B.8. ffl
edition. mo. cloth, 22 pages.

Books . hich have inRuenced me
By t lve rominent pbie men or
England. lthoand. limo..pgrcb
ment paper- W2 pages.

The Church Cycloedia. A Di.
tionary o! Chnrch Dotrine, HLtory
Org nsanionad ita By ey.
A. .enton. svo. cloth, 810 pages.

SpeiaUy selcted tcaver ai pointe Ut
whiehov 0 nL intelligent Chiirch-au aoule

The regular price of these books, aIl neo
or new éditions, la $10. They are offere,

,or s3 speciai sale.; not mppled a I thi'
1.1h el Senti oenr prompt»Y

supply=t 100 sets.
JAMRR POTT & CGo.,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

PAROCHIAL

igions to the Jews fgnd.

A FINE FELLOW
He may be, but if ho telle you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painles Corn Extractor.
Set signature on oach bottle of
Polson & Co. Get ' Patnam's ,

A lady whose leg was bent at the
knee and stiff for six years by the
une of three dozen bottles of Min-
ard's Liniment can walk as well
as ever. In cases of long standing,
perseverance and quantity is re-
quired. A single bottle will sel-
dom cure in obstinate cases.

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes : '1 Minard's Lini.
ment oured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation in the eyes.
It i8 the cure all and I believe it is
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. It selle
every day,'

In some portions of the world at
the time of the full moon there fs
said to be a tendency toward a dim-
inution of clouds.

A man sixty years aid was mar-
ried recontly in a small German
town to a woman ton years his
senior. The bride insisted upon
having a great wedding, with the
addition of a 'special' marriage
sermon from her pastor. Her feel.
ings can be imagined more easily
than described when the pastor
be!an his sermon with the text:
lFather, forgive them, for they
know not what tbey do."

Excelsi or Package
D, TBIS I

dre unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods eacA Dye will color.

rhose colors, are suppied, namely:
Yelow Orangeo (Pink) Bismarck

icarlet Efreen, Dark Gren, Light Blue,
avy bine, seai Brown Brown, Black,

larna, Magenta, Blate. Plun. Drab, Pur-
SVle t, arOon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

Thabove Dyesa are rooared for slk,
Wooi, Cotton, Feathera %a r, Papen. r2k
il, Wood Liqulidsud aniail kindi of Franoy
Work. cnts a pac e.
sold byall frst-class dru gsta and Gra.

iers and Wholesale by

TI EXCELSIOR BYE CO.
0. HARRISON & 00.,

lo-tf Cambridge, King 0osi

Stained Glass.
Namortas and

chureb Decerations•.

CA8TLE & SON,
0Blemr streot

Montres], P,(4.
and Ne w York.

Agents for Charles
Evans & Co., London,
-Eng. Istainoti Glass,

trass mt Ce,,-.i aiid Venetian glass
dosalos, PainteTu15e,

OZZONI'8
MEDICATEDOCOMPLEXION

)IIa r lranttranareyta0the .as

.mloby ait l udn ggiastro ia. fortei ei
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PAmoie .- Archbishop or Canterbtiry.
EarlNeleon,Biahopo ofLondon,Wlnohoster
Dnrhain Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Llehoald Newcaatlo, Oxford Traro, Bied-
ford Laara, Fredericton, Nlfla, rOnta-
ri kova e otia, snd Bnlt et thobehurob
of ingland li Jernsalem and the East.

PRY IDEnT:-The Dean or .Llchield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presiden i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committet t The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rov, J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockrid g, Rev. G. C.
Mackenei, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Beeretary Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Hânorary Treasurer i J. L.Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries t
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
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Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
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BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS* Til.olPr.copp,.r..dTi rocha.
ehool., Fire Alarm, Farml,êtc. FULLI

* VANOUZEN & TIFT Ctc.it.

M ENE ELY & COMPANY
WEST T ROY N, Y.1 BELLS

Favorably known to the ublic snc_1826. Chuîrch,, Chmapel, Schoo, ,FireAlarrn
anid otijer bell.; also, chime.a.d reis

MShbane Bell Foundry.
Fineat Grado of Bels,
hlme. a r. ro for Oanuiosus

CIOLLzUzI4 Towi COuaB, Ili
'uLy Werrantd iIfcli51,

CInt, i.. od for ice and catlogO
r. MCBRANE& Co., BALTimoiI
d..U,S. Mention this papor.

BLSUCCE930,RSN VrBYMYER"BELLS TUTHE

J DBLYYER MANUFACTJNGCO

aorNo Duty on Churohflolls.

Cliton i. Reneely Bell (le.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
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SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly lared
ai your own home by our praotical course
of home instruction.

Bond for OUr ters and commence at

Address thé
"CONDUCTOR SHORI'HAND

INSTIT UTE,"
4s-1 at. John, N.B

Su -B SCRIBE
-TO THÉ -

CIIUBGH GUARDIAI
If yon would have the moet complete and
delsUled acconnt of CHUROH MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in
formation ln regard to church 'Work ln tx
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bocription per annm (in advanoej 1.50Address,
IL. . »AVIlson, f.c..,

EDIToN Agn PEoPE roaR,
MontroaL
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LAUNDRY BAR
AND SkVE YOUR LINEN,
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IF YOU WANT THE DEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Me
For USE
Piles, PONDIS
Burns,
Bruises, EXTRACT.
Wounds,
Oha.fing,
Catarrh, -
Soreness,
Lameness,
Bore Eyes,

Ifammation, sn EF
DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT

H.emorrhages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

Not only to the sufferer wasted by disease
dies Ridge'a Fond supplammnt propar mcdi-
cies and brngback strength neuded, but the
delteate motter wll tnd lu its daily use thea
what le ucaded ta chck and sopplernt the
drain made upon ua ure's foreer. Try i., maoth.
ers, aud ba, canvInced. BAdgeis Food la un-
doubtedly the mosi reliable fon n the market
for tha rearlngelnilidren. Speelal directions
for tha mosi dalleato. Bond tu WOOLRICH à5
CO., Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free

LOOK HERE,
PF yoil ai-e sick get GA TZ'a FA MILY Bl)%lxxs tey are the Oldeut

and inost rel1 ble proparatin arefoe dte

public. Their .LiF OF MAN BITTERS have
made more i ures of chronic diseases than
ail otbora cmined. As aproo fofthissec
cartficates ubder ath frorn iose who bave
beau ourad lu ail parts of t w Lower Prcv-
Incas. Thay wiii mnaie a weIl person tNel
better. Beware of Imitations, get the gen-
nine. Sold averywhere at 50 ets par bottle,
$5.50 per dos. C. GATE" eON &C O .

9-tf Mlddletan, NS

Canada Paper Co.,
raper KH er * Wholeale Stationers

Offices and Warehoueet*
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTBEA'

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPEiNOYALU" MILLe WINDSORMIL

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOOATERSAN

AnonlTms AT LAW,

190 si m STRIET,
u(N'RaÀm

Bishop Stewart School,
FELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOMn PRIVILEGIS. EXTENSIVE GROUNDB.

Personal Instruction ani Supervision. Situation beautiful and hoalthful

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
RECTOR, Prelighsburg, P.Q.

(PPFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.Y

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SOH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY.- SCHOOLS.
BT Tfl

REV. WALKEBR GWYNNE,
Rector of a. Mark's Church, Augusta, Main.

UDITID BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Rishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Churcli CatecbiSmn the basîs throughont
2. Each eason and Sunday of the hristi an Year bas its apropriate lesson.
8. Thare ara four grades Primsry Junior, Middle snd Ban ior, eah Snnday havir g

the sa ie tesson u ail grades, ihus making systemato ad ganeral catechlsiug
practleabie.

4. Short Soriptura readînge and texte prcprlate for eacii Sunday's lasso».
&. Special teaehlng Ucn the HoIy Cati olle Churot (treatad hletcrically lu six les-

sons), onfinaion, Liturgical Worehlý pand dia Hisrory cf the Prayar Bock
4, A Synopsis o r the Old and New Testament, ln tabular form, for constant reference
7. List of Bocks for Fnrther Stndy.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........................... 25c.
Middle Grade ..................................................... 150.
Junior Grade... .. .. , ........... ................... .100.

• Primary Grade.........................................80.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

ànd adapted for use in both the English and Âmerican Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY Ti

YER! REV. R. W. C(HURCH M.Â., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau's
PR3PARATORY NOT TO CAÂNAIN EDITION BY THM

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTTf & CO., CHURCH PUBLISEES,
14 and 16 .tstor Place, lVew York.

ROWSELL A HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

OoTont2, 1890.

M. S. IROWN a Co.,

Dealers in communion Plate, Bragg
Altar Farniture, Jewellery and

silver Ware.

118 Granville St., Ballfai ,,8

Our special ahalice 7j inches high, gUt
bowl and Paten 8 laches, with gilt surface
of Superlor qualitv E. P. on White Mets
sud Crystal Cruet with Maltese Crou
stopperat $14 pr set. Iadmirabltadap.
ed for Missionis Or amatil Parlehes, where

approriate articles at emall cost are te.
qulred.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, par set $18.e
Crystal Cruets, singly, each ........... $350
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2k x 2j x1 Inch.............. $2.50
Brase Altar Crosses,15 to 24 Inch, $10 to
Brase Altar Desk ............ Ma to P2i
Brase Âitar Cande sticks,;pr)ûat rI qo$10
Bras Altar Vases, plain and: ie 1im• to $12

Bran Aims Dishes, 12 and 14 Inch.
partly or wholly dtcorated,ea. s.5O to $18

Freight prepaid to vontreal on sales for
Man itoba ana further West.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQ,UALLED IN

follg,Tggoh,Workf[mangshijkllllri
WILLIAM ENABE & Co.,

BALrIKOE) 22 and 24 Bast Baltimore street
NEW YoRKx,14ôFiftt Ave.

WAIITON, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Bole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montroal
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M.Â.

oden LSn ages - Professor ones. M
A., Ph.r

ecturer lu &polatics sud Canon La-
The Rey. F. Partrldge, D. D.

Ottar prefessial Chaire ane" Lectule*
ts are uoder consideration.
hoi are nliht Divinity Scholarsbps of

the annual va ne of $150, tenable for tbrte
yeara. Besides these there are -o BIS-
ET Exh.bitio n ($ 0:); Tbree rXV EiqAOSOnhflaTlhllR SBD: Ona MICCAW«

BEY. PROF. WILLE9Z
Fresident .Ring's CaUqé9,

Windsor, Nova eoUl
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